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rNlRopucT_roi[

The itll¡nipeg ChiJ-drenss Hospítal, beeause of íts intimate â.ssoc-

iatÍon vaith, and. deep j¡terest i-ir, the transfusi.on of blood, desired to

have cerLai¡ compllcations, incidental thereto, o\rercqne, Accordj¡gLy, ab

its request, the follouri::g researrch project was comnenced to deal with ore

phase of the problen concerni.¡ng the adverse effects of single, or repeated,

transfusions of cerLain Írrhonrologous blood, on the recipient"

Hunån blood has been classified. i¡to four commcar blood groups

kno',m as A, B, AB and 0, This ilír¡:ision u¡as based upon the presence or

absence of the agglutínab1e substances, or agglutinogens, designated as A

and B, within the erybhroc¡rbe, Erybhrocybes containing A sirbstance are

cl¿ssifÍed as group e; those contai¡ri¡g B substance, as group Bo The sen¡m

or plasna frcun group A blood contai¡rs the ÍsoagglutÍnÍne anÈi-B, a globulin

uhieh can cause the isoagglutination of B celrsu conversely, group B

p3asna or serun contai¡rs the isoagglutini¡ antí-A, trh-ich can aggluti¡ate A

er¡rbhroc¡Èes. (The term isoagglutÍnat,ion refers to aggluti¡¡atÍon occas-

ioned by the intertixlng of ce]J-s a¡.d serum of individuals of the sarne

species; sÍlrilar1y, ÍsoagglutjnjJr). froup ¡iB bLood contai¡s both A, and, B

substancese consequently', j-ts ser'r:¡n. or plasma contains neÍther anti-A nor

anti-B, Group 0 eryLhrocybes were considered to be cells lacking the A

and B agglutinogens and vrere recognized by the absence of these factors,

rather than by the possession of a specific and characteristíc agglutino-

8€ni* It is now beLieved that O blood does possess a specific 0 factor

arraliqous to the A a¡rd B agglutÍnogens (63)u and the occurrence of an iso-

agglutin\ cau'síng the aggluüj¡atíon of 0 cells, has been repor.bed by

Sclriff (69)t and Landstejner and. Levjne (|,h), These serological diffep
ences i¡ blood are deüenained. so1e1y by heredtty (77)"
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' Because 0 cells are not agglutfuiated or hemol¡rsed by any normal

hunan seruae a persom. hauing blood of group 0 has been termed a ¡¡ur¡iversali¡

d.onor. Th-is concept tras developed by Ottenb erg (65), r.,¡ho believed. that the

presence of the isoagglutj¡i¡s anti-fi and arrti-B i¡r 0 bloo* could be

neglecüed due to the higþ dilution of the trensfr¡sed blood, l'rhich would

prevent any aggJutination or hanol¡rsi-s from being signíficant, trt practice,

however, eviclence has been accululated v¡hich j¡dicates that thr-is theory does

not appl;' in al-i- casêse Tn general, reaction of group .4, and B recipÍents

has been relatively more frequent vrhen transfusíon of 0 blood. lrras nrad.e, than

r'¡Ìrer¡ homologous blood was transfi:sed, These reactlons r¡arÍed Ín t¡rpe and

severity from an undue reaction rate to fataL hemolysis (.W)" Iùeactíons due

to er-r'oneous blood. group deternuÍnations were exclud.ed. in the sunrey"

At present, it is believed that the concentratÍons of the iso-

agglutinÍns in 0 bl-ood nay vary gfeatly, and that reaction occurs v.¡henever

the blood of the r¡riversal donor has anti-A and anti-B present j¡ concen-

trations sufficientl¡r above normal üo rëact severel¡' ryith the cel_Ls of the

recipient, It ís signifÍcant that i¡r Nev¡ Yorlc State the 0 blood to be used

as universal blood must first be titrated against group A and group B

blood.s, üo d.etermÍne its anti-B a¡rd. antí-A properties (l¿, B1)"

The occasíonal presence of *ccessive amounts of the isoagglutÍnÍns

is the only strrrng objection to the uníversal use of 0 blood for trarrsfusion

purposeso It has nov¡ been found that lrconditÍonedtr universal blood - that

Ís, 0 blood in l'¡trÍch an ad.equate reduction, or coruplete eli¡r:inatíon, of

anti-A and anti-B has been carried out by the addi.tion of suitable amounts

of the .4, and B agglutÍnogens - xaay be used with safety, r,rrithout significant

hønol¡æis or isoagglutinatíon of the reeipíentts blood (lo7)" The use of O

bIood., so treated, e1:i-uri-nates the necessity of t¡rping and cross-rnatching as
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stanclard proceduJe, in emerg*rcies"

A and B substances have been produced from an:ilîal sources, chief-

Iy conmerciat pepbone and pepsin, but these have been for:nd not identical

r,s-ith the A and B substances from hr:.man sources (4, 6, 8t !l+e L5e 38e 64)'

Moreover, thene ís an associated protein, or ardno acid, noiety ln¡irieh 1s

potentially dangerous to hrlrrans, The proteÍ.n moiety of A and B srrbsfances

fror¡. hunan sources is mueh nore, if not entÍrely, harmless to humansu

Several hum¡n sources of the bLood group substances have been

reported hitherbo" These Ínclude the erybhrocybes of group A ar¡d group B

blood. (1I); seùnen from indíuiduals of blood group À or B (5t*, S3); gastric

juice (fÐ, r,ùrÍch could. be obtained only Ín vera- snaJ-l amorxrts; the rareþ

obtajnable, orrarian cyst ftuid (63-); sallva (fZ) r rvh:ich, Ín consistentty

J-a.rge amounts, wouLcl be exbremely difficutt to obrbaÍn; url¡e (ZO), which

contains the agglutÍnogens i-n e<cessively high dj.lution, and, neconiu¡n (65),

wtrich r¡¡ould be difficult to obtain in quarrtity,

Meconiun is the fi¡st intestinal dÍscharge of the new*orn, and

represents naterial acer.imulated during fetal life" es weLL, it has been

for¡nd that the ísoaggi:rtinj¡s Ín the blood of the new-born are thóse r¡hich

have been trans¡aitted from the nother through the placenta Ínto the fefus¡

circul¿tiørL (|il. This v¡as ccnfirmed by ì;?iener and Si-Iverinann (Zg) uho

made paralLel titrati.ons of the isoaggluùinj¡rs in maternal and u.mbilical

cord blood and found ühe ratios to be constant. Besides this, a pol¡r-

saccharide sj¡uiJar to the blood group substances has been j-solated from

tuabitical cord (550 J6u ef, 57)" These findings suggested that the blood

group srrbstances night be obtalnable from r.rnbillcal cords, a materÍal which,

if for:rid to be a feasible source, could readi-Ly, and at tittle cosù, be

obtained in quanùíty in a3-raost any large cmrn:nity" eccor*ingly, this
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research was ìjndertaken vrlÈh these tv¡o airs: first, ùo deternrine whebher

or not the A agglutinogen was present in the unbiËcaI cords of i¡fants of

blood. group A; and.u second, to find. or develop a suitable method for its
exbractlor frorn this sour€ee
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Since 1900, v¡hm IandsteÍner first reporbed his obsen¡ations on

the serological dífferenees existing between bl-oods of nonnal i¡ùirriduaL

hrrman beings (cf, L8), the cause of this differentiation has been souglrt

di lígent1y"

Sources of the AeÊlutifroeens" t'he material responsible was first j.sol¿ted

(lL) fron blood, by ethanol exbr¡action of the erybhroc¡Êes, However, blood

has prorred. to be a difficulü and unrsazdfng source (7ù, ÁIL three agg}rt-

Ílogens have been found in the stroma of the erybhroc¡rbes of the r¡arious

blood grsups (L9, 29), Water*soluble foras of the blood group substances

have besr obtaj¡red fron erybhroc¡rbes byurashing u:ith normåI saline (27), or

with distiJled r¡¡ater (28), The ¡rost recent publi-cation regarding hunan

blood. as a sorlrc e (?h) s reported. that, 25 4gm, of agglutÍnogen per 500 rnl,

blood u¡as the aåJcirura obtained,

Spernatozoa ï¡ere the fírst source naterial for.rnd, other than

bIood" 'I'hese vrere shoÌsn d5t+, 83) to absorb, ahnost conrpleteþ, the iso-

aggJ:rtÍnÍns from sera with a specifÍcity paralleJ.Íng that of the ez¡rthrro-

c¡Ées" This absorpbíon was beHeved to be due partly to the fluÍda3. parb

of the sensr, as vrel-L as the spermatozoa (83),

It socnr beca¡ne apparent that the blood group substances were

presenf Ín a Jæ.rge number of the tissues and secretÍolrs of hr¡nan and ani¡na1

bodles, includ5ng salirra and rraginal fluid (83)t nilk, blle, ur5.ne, gastrÍc

and duodenal- juÍces (12),liver, brain, kidney and spleen (?O),

in L932e Prrtkonen (ó?) reuiewed the sources of the bl-ood group

substances fowrd at that tùne, and concluded that, of al.l the sources

tesüed, gastric juice and salírra were the most potent, The study revealed

ühat the secretion of the antigens and antiboùies r¡¡as not r¡niversal, cerbaÍn
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jndív:iduals being for¡:rd oor-s€cr€tors,

Urjne r'ras one of the first sources to be closely studied (ZO),

G?oup specÍfic carÈohydrates were obtained from uri¡e from huuns of bl-ood.

groups À, B and O (2],2 22), The rnaterial fro¡a. grcup .¡t urine vnas much more

active than the carbohydrates from groups B or 0 (zt), Ivlore recsrtly, it
has been reporùed (96) *at two 'different Jl substances can be obtai¡ed.

from hrrr¡ar¡ u-ri¡rêo

A detai.l-ed and systørati-c study of glycoproteÍ¡s from r¡arious

sources, both hr:rnan and ani¡nal-, by Meyer, srn¡¡bh and pal-mer (57), revealed

the presence of a neutral mucopoJ-¡rsaccharÍde Ín hog gastríe mucosa, v¡hich

was regarded as beÍag the most active Ì¡Lood. group preparatlon then iso-
l¿ted' An acid pol¡rsaccharide, isola.ted at the sane ti.ne, rras found to be

much less actlve, Si¡ril-ar neutral polysaccharj-des vrere subsequentl¡r iso*
lated fron commerciaL pepüone (eS) ana pepsin (51, 5Z)"

r¡lhiIe working i{Éth hog gastrie mucÍn, Morgan and KÍng (óe) ae-

vÍsed a lvidely used method of purification, based on the assr.urnptior that

the aggluüÍnogens were easi-Iy degraded, l¿,biIe complexes si¡r-il¿r to other

tissue and cellul¿r antigens (5S) and ttp.ù to obtain undegrad.ed. saraples,

exbrenes of pH and tenperature had to be avoided, This concepb has been

shov¡n to be erroieoüs (L5, n, i | , ttz). Nevertheress, using this ¡nethod

(62) an exbremely pure¡ althougþ electrophoreti.eally Ínhomogeneous (trZ¡,

¡{. st¡bstance 1rüas obtained from hog gastrie nucin (62), ThÍs sane roethocl

(óe) was used to p'urify A substance isol¿ted. by the peptic and autolybic

digestion of j¡ilii¡:idual hog stornach UnÍngs (fO)" I¡eactive mucopol¡rsac-

charides r¡ere obtained ccncumently, but furLher i.nvestÍgation (4, 9)

suggested that these vrere really the O specific nucoid"

Hol¿rnann and Nie¡nann (3I) ofta:ned very pure and. higþIy uniform
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sanples of hog mucin A sr:bstance by ethanol ÍYactionation and ensui-ng con*

centratíon of the natería1 by electrodecantation, Yosh-izawa (8d) also ob*

tained extrernely potent samples from the saJne source by electrocl.ecantation

afber NaOH digestion and. ethanol precipitaticn,

Horse stornaehs lsere shorn to be a rÍch source of e, (?) and of B

substances (h1+). Gl¿ndular portions were found üo be better sources than

non-glandular portions, and the stomach linÌrlg bett,er than the n¡scular

¡¡aLLs (Uù " Substances exhibitÍng Ae B or 0 activitye as nrel-I as inactÍve

material, v¡ere isol¿ted from individual bov:ine stornachs (8) Uy the ¡nethod.

of lvlorgan and King (62) " This bovj¡e B substance ï¡as shoun to have only

I - 5% of the acùivity of B substances from human saljr¡a and horse stom-

achs, The a.bomasus of eattLe has also proved to be a source of A subsùance

ßs).

Isoagglutination inhÍbition tests (ef. refs. Lh., LJ, 62o |il J-;;',-

dj.cated thaü an A specific, carbohydrate-like material ísolated from hor.se

salirra (hgu tO) r'as hi.ghly active, Iater, substances, nucoid Ín natr.re,

which possessed strong group*specific serological characters, were i.solated.

frora hr:¡nan salir¡a (52¡,

SaâLL amounts of B and 0 srrbstances have been obtai¡ed from

gastríc ju-ices of dq:ors of the respective blood groups (3;jo 79, gO)" Hor¡-

ever, such snal-l anott¡rüs of the aggluùÍnogens r¡ere present ühat the hono-

geneity, or even the higb purificat5.on, of the finaI product was not

established,

ftrrbher invest,ígation of hr.¡nan secretiqes disclosed that pseuCo-

mucínous or¡arian cyst' fluids were e:celLer¡t sources of A and. O substances

(61)" specJmens were fouod that contained 1@ times as much A substance

per rn-l, as active groì¡p A salfu¡an O f1uíds, also, v¡ere shor¡n to be more
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active tharr corresponùing salivaso The 0 substance has been isolated from

this source in a pure nom (63) usÍ:rg a moctifíeatíon of the method of

IvÏorgan and King (62). B substances were also obtained from these fluids
but no really potent specÍrnen r,r¡as encountered (61).

The grou¡l-specific activíty of mecqrium has been lsror.rn for many

years (52) t but only recently has it beør proven a prracti.cal source of a
potent and accessible fonnr of the hu¡nan blood group substances (68)"

A r¡¡ater-solubl-e a¡T Íno-acid*polSrsaccharlde comploc, whieh shov¡ed

A specificity, uras ercbr"acted from severar sources by Bray, Henry and

Stacey (i4) usi.¡rg a rnodÍfication of Serragr s method. of d.eproteinization

0t¡,
tr: a detailed sr¡rvey of aJJ previouslìf reported neùhods (16), the

meühod of randsteiner and Harte (tg), ruith suitable modificatÍo:s, was

judged to be the most convsrient method of obtaÍning undegraded ruaterialo

wtrich, Ín yieJd, purÍty, and potency, ruas eqlråI, or superior, to the oüher

methods er<anined, More recently, iü has been elaj¡.ed (n) tn* an adapta-

tíon of the FoH¡-[{u ¡nethod gave equivalent resrr}ts nuch nore readíIy, but

that the method. of Goebe1 (zÐ w"Lded. matería1s of the highest punlty.

Properbies of the Àeglutinosens, The nature of the blood group specifíc

subsùances has been studied by fiany investigators, The original mateniaL

used for the isol¿tÍon seemed to play an Í-mportant r"ole in the inquirÍeso

The earl-iest investigations (þ, ß, ù-, zz) established the

blood group substances as essentially proteÍn-free, låpid-free polysaceharr-

ídes, Phosphonrs and sulfi¡r have been reporbed. present i¡ various concen-

tratÍons (29, t&) althougþ some preparations (6) contai¡red none, ri large

molecr.lþr weigþt ïr"as su.ggested by the faÍ}:re of the A substance to dtaj¡rse

(12)" Nitrogen was for¡ad in the A substance from. pepbone (U) ar¡d fron
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hr¡¡oan urj¡e (æ); this v¡as taken as Ínùicating the presence of protein

(51)" Hydrolysis of the hr¡man r¡rine A substance d:isclosed. the presence of
galactose and an aml¡ohe:<ose (21)¡ later identified as glucosanjne (5f),

Subsequent Í.r:vestígations (22) suggesüed the presenee of penÈosans¡ and

shov¡ed that the renoval of acetyl groups from A subsüance yielded. a sero-

J-ogically i¡ractive product' whÍch couLd be reactirrated by acetylationn

F\rrbher research in4icated that the acetyl groups vrere attached through

the anino groups of the hexosa¡ujne (51),

Sevag (7f) Ue:S-eved that the polysaccharlde moiety of bacteråal

ceJls, egg alburoin, ìrJ-ood sert¡n, and such, r¡¡as bor¡nd. to the accourpanyJng

proüein through adsorpbion, rathor than chemieal bonds, l,{odern chenieal

theory (12) no longer dåsti.nguishes between ad.sortrrbion and ehernleal bj:rÈ
Í:rg sSlee identical types of forces are operratÍngo The neutral group A

specífic polyrsaccharid.e f:rcnr hog gastric ¡nuci¡ vras eonsidered. by Meyer

et aln (SZþ to be composed. of l,I-acetyl-glucosamine and galaetose" Because

only part of the nitrogen coutd be removed, these r¡¡orkers concluded. that
the natural carboh¡nirate vras fimr-ly bound. to the nitrogenous rnoiety, r¡¡Li.ch

existed as a pol¡peptÍ-de chainn ¿kaline or enzJnnatic hydrolysis r¡¡as be-

lieved üo rupbure this ehaÍnr. res¡rltjng i.n the. observed. d,ecrease jn nitro-
gen content' co-worke?s (52), and others (14), aJso repoybed. anino acids

Ín bheir nost active preparatÍons, but were hesÍtant as to rvrrether or not
'bhey were actua]-ly part' of the group specific matenlal (6), purified. A

substance from hog gastric muein rmas reported, to contafn more thari one-tirlrd

of the total nitrogen as amino acíds (5j , 6O) " Si¡r_i_l-ar results v¡ere ob_

tained using A substance fron hr¡¡an saliva (52)" These findings estab-

Líshed the A substance as ân anjno-acid-pol¡eaecharide conplerc"

It ís now lsiown tfr*t 
"ft of these earller preparations ürere
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i-rrhonogeneous (cf " Lv5) and thaL the A substance ísolated. f?om co¡uu:nercial

hog mreosa preparaùions are contamÌnated r¡¡ith one other mucoi<L at least
(6, gZ), This has been illustrated rrÍth o¡¡arian cyrst 0 sr¡bstance (63) an¿

the hrrrnan urj¡e A substance A6) althougþ the former has nonr been obtai¡red

in arr eleetrophoretically horaogeneous staùe (6, L6)"

Spectzophotornetric studíes of A ancì. 0 substances indicated. that

both contai¡ed approxlma-teþ LSØ of N-acetyLglueosaraine and odribited. re-
dueing properties equirral-ent to 4 - 5/, of glucose (63), The.å, substanco

ro¡as observed to eontain an unhrown Í-urpuríty absor{ring maxÍrnally at 26@

Â (¡¡)" These eontaruinants, subsequently proven to be nucleic aci-ds (3L),

are entirely ¿6""ttt Ín pure Jr substance"

MethyJation süudies (14) cor"roborated prior reporbs (59) tnat

Irfucose and D-ra¡rnose were present i:: A substanee, Xdethylated. d.eriva-

iÍves of D-galactose and D-glucosamj:re r¡ere also identífie¿ (r4). The

isoLation of 2, 3t I+ - trfureühyr -d.- methyr - I-fucosid.e and of j¡ hs

6 - t'rimethyl - ÚL- methylglucosa.urinide hydrochlori-de f?om the estenified
products from the acid hydrolysÍs of A substance (t+) iooicated. that

fucose and glucosanÍne were present as non-reducÍng terminal units, I¿ten

Ínvestígations (g7t 3g), lt'nich confi¡med. the end position of the fueose,

suggested that the fucose vras only wealcly borxrd. to the rest of the mole-

cule. A sLnïLar conclt¡sion was reached (5) afler chromatographi-c analysis

of the A substance.

The presence of nannose became controversÍal wtren investigator-s

(9) isotated L-fucose (as the {iphenythydraz&ne), o-glactose (as the

nrethylphenylhydrazone)¡ and D-glucosamjne (as the þydrochloride), but no

rÊnnose from hog stomach A substanee, Fbrthernore, the scamjnation of
híglily purified, br¡t evÍdently Ínhomogeneous (cf, 1), peptic A substance
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by fÍlter-paper parbition chromatograph¡ (66) i:rdicated. the presence of

fucose, galactose and glucosarrinee and a fourbh, but r¡nlarolu'1, cønponørt"

No indicatíon of the presence of mannose lms obsenred, and, althougþ

chondrosa¡dne vras looked for, none ruas found" Sin'ÉIar results !'rere re*

porbed in subsequeirt j¡rvestigations (1) except that these strongJ-y sug*

gested that chondrosaÍdne was present,

The information gathered from the oxidation studies of the A

substance with períodic acid settled this controversyo These resrrlts (Z)

establlshed the presence of D-galactose, L-fucose, N*aceüytglucosarnÌne"

and lÙ*acetylchondrosaüLirreo An ensuing publication (6) suggested. that the

A srrbstance uras a pol¡mer hauing as its basic rmit one fucose, one galac-

tose, and two l{-acetylhexosa¡ni¡re residues. Serìimentat,ion and ùiffrrsion

data (46) indicated a moleer¡J-ar weight of approxÍroately 280r00O, rritrich

imp]-ied that there were about, 280 r¡rits, These esti¡ations have been

revlsed sinee then end the fucoee, the galactose and the hexosamj.nes were

proven to be present Ín equfuoolecu.l¿¡ proportions (3). Ilr order to con-

fo¡m to the checical properbíes ev:i¡ced by the periodate oxidation the

smallest feasible r¡nit was deduced to be composed of four r¡olecules of

each of the four sugarse

althougþ there are aù least eLeven aruino aeids in the aaÍ.¡ro acid.

moiety (6) result's inùlcated that the thio- and aromatic a.mÍno acid.s were

absent' or present only in traces, Threonine and serine '!,rere proven (3)

not to be present as ternri¡raI residues Ín the protein noiety, Recent

süudíes of the ardno acid noiety by nild acid hydroJ-¡rsis indicated that

asparbic acid u¡as present in ar¡or¡rts equal to the srw of aJ.l other am-tno

acids present (6, 76).

Þridence has been uncovered v¡hích cerbain investigators (fg, Zg)
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ÍJrterpreted as an Í-mplication that the two eharacters of the À substance,

one affecüing he,l:o1ysi.s, the other- ÍsoagglutÍnatÍon, were qrrite separaüe

i¡: the natr¡ral material" The i¡diuidr:alíty of these characters ï\ras eryhar

sized (5) wften, on dial¡æis of the mild acid hydrolysates of À subst,ance,

orly one fraetÍon could be ortribited i¡ the 4ÍaI¡rsate, Ihis was the

rnoÍety responsible for isoagglutination; th.e non-di.ffusj.ble f:sc.bíon was

proven to be responsíb1e for hem.oþsis" Ghromatographic analysís (5)

showed that the latter contaj¡red very LittLe of the original fucose, thr:.s

prov:ing that the pentose was not closely linked rriüh the stnrcture assoc-

íated vcittr henorysis i¡hibiüion, obher investigators (4p) noted. that the

A activity lïas ru:.ch rnore süab1e tha¡r other precípitin eharacters and. sug-

gested that the rraríous serologícal character.s depended upon naríous por*

tions of the nolecu].en

It has been reporüed ùhat two fonns of A substance, one acid

soluble, the other. acid insoluble, can be obüaj¡ed fron the hr¡rnan rrrj¡te

(36) ana the hog mucin (32) i, substances, arthougþ this has not been

denonstrable with o'ranian cyst ti substance (6),

v'ihereas it has been arn¡lly illustrated (38, 64) tfrat the cheni-cal

compositíon of the blood.group A substance r¡aried. vnith the species of the

source an-Ì.nals, r¡ariations r¡¡lth-Í¡r a species have beer¡ obsen¡ed" In gener*

al- the A sr¡bstance from non-hi¡¡¡an sources r;¡as laevorotatory (l/+, I5),
v¡hile that fror¿ hunan sources was d.e¡cbrorotatory $u lÐ" Hov¡ever, the .A.

substance from hr¡rnan saliva has been shotor üo contai¡r laevorotatoïy Íruco-

pol¡rsaccharj-des (41)" The aetåvity of the blood group substances has

shormr great varj.ation amcmgst lndivÍùta1 sourees of the sane species (10,

lÃ) ' Divernsíties have been reporbed in the precipítin r"eactions of the A

and o substances fro¡a individu¿-t hog stornach lf.:rings (j9), and. the A
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agglutÍnogens fron hru¡ræ salårra, stomach (4O) a-nO- a¡mj.otíc f}uid, ruith

Type XW antiprer.rnococcal horse se:r:ae althougþ the preparations v¡ere of

equal serological purity and. capacity to precipitate hunan anti-Á, (Io,

39)" These results have not, as yet, been æçIe"inedo

The preceding iliscussion has endeavored to poÍnt out the pro-

gress rnade respeeting the corçositj-on and st¡¡rcture of the blood group

substanees, nor¡r regarded as well-defined po3-¡rsaccharide-a¡nineacid co¡n*

ploces, although characterization is by no neans conpleüe, However, lrÍth
the j¡rcreased r:nderstand5ng of these agglutÍnogens, i-rçroved nrethods of

extraction and purlfication (cf, post) have been developed, and, products

of constantly Íncreasing prrnity and. horcogeneity so obtaj¡ed. Îllj-ld acid

hydrolysis has throv¡r rurch light upon the contenü and strr¡cture of ühe

arai¡o acÍd moiety and on its effect on the specífícíty of the blood. gror¡p

substances (?6), Reeently, organic analysis, paper chronratography, and

erectrophoresis have been used to great advantage, af.thou&, at present,

the jntra--special seroJogical varj.ations have pr.o,ved some¡nhat of an enígma,

fhese diversÍties a,re being vj-er¡¡ed frorn the standpoint of bioche¡nåcal

geneti-cs (60). Concerned, as it is, wÍth the j¡rreate dj-fferences between

indj.r¡:iduals, this ne$ field of stucly, through an j-r0rn¡.rnochemical- approach

to the problen of determj¡rÍng the precise differences between these close-

ly related gene products, rnay ultirmately enpress, Ín chem-ical tenns, the

specífic acti.on of the bl-ood group substanees i-n nân"
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PR]NC TPLffi-OF THE METHODS

The solubÍlíty of the blood grorlp specific substanees i¡ r¡rater

and i¡ phenol has been util-i zed in the nany different nethods of e:cLract-

Íon used to obtain tho agglutJnogens. Non¡al saline was used, with some

success, to exbracü these naterÍals frrom bl-ood (z?)o However" it vras

for¡rd (zít 29) that sÍnp1e water exbraction rras nore suitable, since the

inürace].lu]-ar @.ùerÍal vras nade avail¿ble due to hemol¡rsis.

These nethods were insuffícierrt when ertraction uras attempted

flrom hr¡nan or ani¡ra1 tissue beeause the r¡vater couLd not peneürate the

cel-lular mæbrane adeqr:ateþo To overcone this difficrilty, sone investi-
gators (?e) nrptr¡red the celJ.s by altennahe freezing and thawjng, usÍng

lio¡rid air as the refrÍgerarrt, Besides the ¡necha¡rica1 dest¡r:ption of

tissue, the lolr¡ tenperatr:re ïras belíeved ùo resulb i¡ the cJearrage of

Joosely bormd materials - especíally chemically dissiniLar substances

like protein a¡rd carbohydre.te - and to produce a physiear change ln the

p:rcùein, j¡r such a rlray that it v¡"as either diffícrrltly solubJ-e 1n water,

or readily precipitated from solution (?f)" Eecently, the themo-

lability of the agglutinogens havlng been conflrted, hoü ¡vater has been

used (14) to acbract the group specifS.c substances from ce]-luLar tissue.

Al]caHne (s3) or acid hydrorysis (|,ou 520 57) nas been shovrn to

aid jrr the e¡cbractÍon, IÞcbensive sfurplífication of proteÍn-carbohydrate

conploces¡ ed al¡nost compS-ete disÍntegraüÍon of ceLL mmbrnnes, ha,s ,

been effected by pepbic digestíon (2, 10) of the source naüerial l¡
aqueous suspensÍ.or, or by autolSrsis (10) isirere gJ.anduJ-ar ¡naterial is
employed,
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The use of 9% fu/v) phenol (62) fras been h:igþI;r successful in

e¡cbæ.ctjng the agglutinogens fron tissue because mrch of the celfiúar pro-

tein, as v¡elJ- as the blood group specific rmrcopolysaccharides, is soluble

jrl Ít, This abílÍty to dissolve protein assisted greatty the penetration

of the cells by the solvent,o

In alt methods, the blood gi'oup srrbstances are precS-piüated from

solution by the addition of ethanol, acetone, or glacÍal- acetic acid" The

protei:r content of the rorcopo\rsaccharide is di¡r:iníshed either before or

at the tj-ne of the precipitatÍon,

Serrag (?I) used a chloroform-amy1 a]-cohol nixbrrre to coaguJate

the dissolved proteÍn, It has been suggesüed (Zf) tirat, many of the ob-

serrred effects of the chlorofonn are due, pr"obably, nore to the influence

of tønperatr:re, pH, and other conditi.ons of the reaetion than to ühe re-

agent itself" Precipítation of the prrrùeÍns by ühe additlon of sodium

tungstate in the presenee of dilute sr:J.firric aej-d has been denronstrated

(ZÐ Lo be a rapid. and effective method of deprotei:nizationu These de-

proteÍnizations are carrÍed out before precipitation; when the blood group

specific srrbstance Ís obtained by ethanoJ. fractj.onation, proteirr separation

occurs sinrul¿*"ous1y v'rÍth the precípÍtation" This separation of the pure

specific pol¡æaccharides from accorrpanying Ínert dissolved proteÍn or pro-

teÍn degradation products is accomplished through fractional precipitatÍon

lrith ethanol on the assumption that the concentration of eùhanol sufficient

to precipitate quantitatirrely the agglutìnogen is Ínsuffieient to precipi-

tate the associa.ted nítrogenous material (44).

ìIETHODS OF EXTRACTTON

sl¡ce a large nr.u¡ber of {ifferent materiars, si¡¡ilar in a-mowrt
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and appearancee had to be tr"ansported f?om the University to the Chi-i-drents

Hospital, and handled by more than one person, a s¡rsten of cod.e nunbers nas

i-::stituted' Each rnethod was assigned a code nu¡nber by which, Ín associa-

tÍon with one or nore disti.rrguishing J-etters and nr¡mbers, every preparation

obtaíned by tha.t meühod, or by a rrariation thereof, vras identified., Lower

case leüters ïtere used. j¡ the cod.e nu¡nbens to j¡rdicate the blood group of

the source ¡naterial r¡hen blood group B or 0 u¡:bíLicat eords were employed.

Thu,s 8-b naterial lrlas obtained from gr:oup B eords by the nethod assigned

the code nuroi¡er 8, No such Ínùicatiø was made vd"rere group A cords were

used, or rùrere group A specific materiaL r,uas anticipated"

Ïtlhere it Y¡as feasible, code numbers suggestive of the method of

preparatíon, were assigned, The code nu¡nber 5-PT, for exa.rnple, ruas allot-
ted to a substance obtained fþom group A cords by a variati.on fron the

method given the code nunber J, afber both pepüi.c and tryptic (pancreaüic)

digestion,

The follotrj¡g are ùhe mebhods used to exbract the aggfutÍnogens

f?orn. u¡¡billcal cords ".

nÃErHoD r (coae number, J): u¡nbilicar cords of infants of b1ood. group A

uere dehydrated by storing under acetone for twelve to fifbeen da¡æ or

until r.r,sed, as described. by trileyer and Pal¡rer (¡6), After being scrubbed

free of aLL adherÍng blood, the cords were dried i¡ an oven at 3ToC, untiL

dry and briütle, and then chopped to a coarse powder Ín a lTiley nÍLL,

These cords (driea weigþt, 3p-.zj gn" ) were then d.eprotei¡ized

accordÍng to Sevagts djrections (Zl_), Tbe cords ï¡ere ground into a thÍck
paste ïrlth l2 mlu of disti lled ï,¡ater 5n a La,rge ¡nortar, This paste wErs

trar¡sfenred to a litre &"leruneyer flask and nj:ced rrith 2/+0 ml, of dis-
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tjlled mter, 72 nL' of chloroform and zt+nt-, of amyl alcohol, after whích

the ¡ri¡cbure vras shaken for siJcbeen hours, The contents rüere then centri-

fuged for twenty nrinutes at J00O RuP,¡iIu, during tvtrich ti,me the,y separated.

into three very distinct layers" The top layer, a stigþtly.vÍscous,

opalescent soJ:rtion, rnade up about one half of the totaL r¡olumeo The

niddle l-ayero constituting appr"oxï.ne.te1y one quarber of the total- volune,

¡¡'as so1i.d unbi lÍs¿! cord material, The boütom layer ï¡as a yellowish,

tr"anslucent, vjscous solution, contaÍrring the chloroform and. amyl alco-

hol' The top Sayer was poured off and prese!:ved.o The two Iov¡er layers

were mixed. together and deproteÍni-zed twice ¡nore as d.escribed abor¡e"

The supernata.nts were co¡obÍned and a porùion transferred to a

large porcela,Ín evaporating dish 20 cmu j¡ dianeter, so as to fonm. a thi¡
l¿Jter in the bsbton of the dÍsh, This r,r¡as then placed in an oven at, 3fC"
and the aqueoÌE elúracü, in this Tyay, evaporated to dryoess, The resid[e

lras then dissolved fur 100 n-1" of dist,i'lledwater and shaker for sixteen

ho'urs w:it'h l+O rn-L" of chlor¡oform and 4 nL" of am¡rl alcohol, Afber centri-
fugÍng for twenty nÍnu,tes at 3000 R.P.M., the supematant solution vras

fÍltered throrgþ Tfhatman¡ s #l& fiLter paper, The filtrate was evapor-

ated to drSmess aL 37oC, as before, in orrùer to remove aIL the chloro-

form and am¡rI alcohol" The residue rras dissolved fu 50 n1, of dÍstilLed

¡rater and. nixed r¡¡ith 250 n1. of 957o etha¡tol to precipitate the agglutino-

g€ro Ïhe preeipitate vras collected on ÏThatmant s #t& filter paperr trans-

ferred. to a porcel-aj¡ evaporatÍag d.ishe and. dried. over pro, j& Eggg.
The fjnal- product (Code nunrber, 3) nreiehed. O.0f1B gra"

nffiirHoD II (code nunber, {): Following the method. of ir,teyer and. palner

$O¡r 2L'22 gm" of umbilig¿1 cords of infa¡rts of blood. group A, drÍed and
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ground up as il Method I, were treated 'n¡ith one 2O0 nl-, porbÍon, and

fonr 100 nJ.* porbions of 9Ø G/v) acetic acid., to renove al.l blood fYom

the cords" Each portion of acetic acid r¡¡as dram off with a sintered

glass filter stick before the nexb porbion was m:!-:<ed ín" The residue

r¡ras vrashed flee from acid by sr:spendÍng Ín thr"ee 100 mJ.. porbions of g5%

ethanol,

the uateni.al was then suspsrded in 20O rnI, of distíLled vrater

and refrigerated oveneigþt, The supernatant agueous solution was de-

carrted and preserwedo This process vras repeated five tj¡es, Each

extract uras ùesüed irrith Mollsch sohtion, The sí:cLh exbract failed to

give a posítive trfolisch test and was discarded,

The five supernaüant so}rtions v¡ere combÍned (total- volume, 8!0

nl, ), made acid to litmus wíth 2Ø acetíc acid., and the d,issolved ¡naterial

precipitated by the addiüion of 6 volr:¡res of 9516 ethanol, The precipitate

rn¡as collected by centrifrrgation at 3000 R.P.M. for forby'-fÍve nÍnutes"

the residue was transferred to a disc of iÏhaùnanzs #lQ fíIüer paper Ín a

Gooeh cnreÍble and. dried by solvent occhange, us5.ng 95{p ebbartol, acetone

and ethyl eùher, in that order, The final product (Code nurber, 4) was

then air dried, The yÍeld vras 0"OlB5 #"

iriET'HOD III (Code nrlnber, 5)r

Var.iat:onlgL As in Mettrod. I, urnbillcal cords of i.¡rfants of

blood group A vrere dried under acetone r:ntiJ- usedo Afber renor¡aL of the

adhering bJ-ood, the cords were cut i¡to small pi-eces arid dried in vacuo

overn:igþt, The cords were then treated accord.Íng to the method of Baer,

Kabat and l{r:aub (f )"

Concentrated hydrochloric aeid was added to a sr:,spension of
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L5"28 En" of irmbÍlica1 cord i.¡: 300 ml-. of disüil]ed. r,rat,er, untiL the pH

rvas lot'rered to about 2,0, r'ihereupon 6"2 mgn, of pepsin (Parke-Ðavis,

1:f@0 lri'F., crysta].li-ne) and 5,7 mgn, of rnagnesiu¡r sulfate ïrere addedu

The pH vuas detenui:red vrith rtAccutintrl pH Test Papers" The suspension vras

covered v¡ith toluene and j¡re',:þated aL 37oC, Iåore concent¡.ated hydro-

ehlorlc acid. v¡as added dai-ly to keep the pH at aborrt 2"0. À second por*

tion of pepsiJr and rnagnesiu¡:r sul-faùe r¡¡as added, and incuþatÍon continued

as before" siirtl¿r to prevíous reports (?) enzynnatie actj-on, as judged

by pH changes, beca¡ne ain¡ral afber ten days,

The suspensíon was tr"ansfenned to cellophane bags and di.aI3æed

for twsrty-five hours against three changes of cold. distilLed water" The

contenrts were reafiusted. to pH Z,O, j,L mgm, of pepsÍn and 5.3 mgnr. of
magnesiurn srrlfate added, and the ni:*ure lncubated, af 37"C. as before"

Because the pH failed to rÍse during the third day of Íncubatíono the

di-gestlcr mixbure was then fÍltered through fluted. filüer paper and the

pH of the firtrate raised. above 4,0 by the addltion of sorÍd sodium

aeetate. The filtrats wâs poured Ínto I volumes of 95% eüranol, refrig-
errated for four to five hours, and the vuhiüe gir¡nny precÍ.pitate then col-
iected i¡ a Buchner fr¡¡rne1 using T{hatmants trt& fil&er papero The pre-

cípitate was vrashed. wiüh 20 InI, oî 95{. ethanol and. IO ¡nlu of eühyl ether,

and dried in rrac-uo over P205" The yield. of crude rnaterial was 1,0618 gm,

The d.ried. material ïras suspended j¡r 10 mJ.. of ùistilled, vrater

arrd lefL overníght at roø t,ernFeratr:re, after ro¡hich it was eentrÍ.frrged aü

3000 R.P.M" for fifbeen mj¡uües, The supernatant liquÌ.d v¡as decanted.

and preserved; the resi.due was extracted four ti¡nes vnith 10 nl" of dis-
ÈÍlled. vrater as before, ApproxÍ.rnately 0,1 gnnn of sodi-u¡r acetaüe vns

díssolved in the cornbind supernatants vshich r¡¡ere then ptpeùted into 5
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r¡olu.mes of g5*/' ethanol, refrÍ.gerrated, collected and dríed. as before. The

yield at thj.s stage v¡as O.8Iû7 gn.

This nateri-al vms deproteinÍzed by the roethod. of Morgan and

Ifzng rcÐ" The precipÍtate ïras shaken for twenty hours vnith I rn]', of gO%

(*/") phenol, after vrhich ít luas centrifuged at 2000 R"P.X[. for three

hours' The supernatant was decanted and. preserrred; the residue ïras ex-

tracted tr¡Éce nore in the sa¡ne vray, using 4 mI, of 90fi (w/v) phenolo

O:rIy a ùraee of ¡naterC.al was insoLuble Ín the phenoJ-" trn order to obtaj¡r

a Lú/" (n/o) ethanor concentratior, 4,0 nL, of ]-:t gWi (úv) phenob-95%

ethanol solution were mechanically stined i¡to the conbjned. supernatant

liquids and lefb overnigþt at room tenperature, durirrg which tl¡re a thjn
translucerrù gel vlas deposÍted from solution, This geJ- lras collected. by

cenùrifirgation at 1500 B.P.nÍ" for twenty roS.nutes, nrbbed. Ínto suspensiol

in 95% ethanol, fíItered, and dnied in nacuo over p205" ,rhe fl¡rar pro-

duct (Code nrunber, l-4.) weighed 0.02p1 gm,

vëslation (b). a suspensÍon of 2p"7L sn of r,¡¡rbiricar cord,

dried and. milled as descrÍbed. above, vras d.Í-gested at pH 2,0 at 3?oG. with

fuO nrgm, of pepsÍn in the presence of 6u8 ngm, of nagnesíl¡n sulfate" The

pl{ was affusted. daily. Àfüer five days 6,9 mgn" of pepsÍn and.6,J ngn

of nagnesiu.n srrLfate were added and incrrbation continued. in the same vnay

for another fi-ve da¡reu The digesti-or nfucbure $ras filtered., and. the group

specific ¡oaterÍa1 jn the fíltrate preeipitated by eühanol fractionation,

lTaterse)rLracted and reprecipitated as before" The yield of crude matenial

vras l.IJOf gm."

This precípÍtate røs treated luith one 50 ml u and four 20 m-lo

portions ot gW phenol aceording to the ¡aethod. of tr[organ and. I{ing (62)

ciüed aboveo The combined supenaatants luere rn:ixed with the lsI phenol-
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eüherrol solutlon until an ethanol csccsrtratj.on of Lùîl (v/v) vras reached,

No precipitate forned on standSng and so ùhe etha¡rol concsrtration l'¡as

jncreased in inerernenüs of !fo, two hor¡::s refrigeratíon being al-Iowed. be-

tween successive adùiüions. Tftren necessary the soluùion was 1efb at room

tenperature overnigþt, At an ethanol concentration of I5fâ a thl¡ ge} was

precipitated., coJ.lected by centnifugat,íon, and. suspended :n g5f6 ethanol,

The suspended nateniaL r¡as filtered, and dried over prO, in rracuo," The

final product (Code nurnber, 5-B) weiehed. J-,I6{.[ gm.

The phenol-Ínsolttble residue ïÊs dissolved in 25 ¡nJ.o of dís-

tilted luater, mÌxed r¡riüh o.I gm.ø of soùirrm acetate, and stined into 5

volunes of 9# ethanol, The prrecipÍtate v¡as collæted in a Buchner

funnel on whatnancs 'iÉQ filùer paper and dried over PrO, l¡r vacuo. The

final- product (Code number, 5-B P.I.) weighed 3"BFZ5 gr."

Vaniaticnr (c),. To test the nerÍüs of d.essicaüÍng agents sbher

than acebone, a groìrp of rr¡nbilÍca1 cord.s of infarrts of blood group A was

süored ín 9516 ethanol for ten dåJrs. The cords were cLeaned of surface

blood, cut into sn:all pieces and. pJaced, in absolute ethanol for for:r da¡rs"

Usíng 26"25 gû' of these dråed unbíIícal cords, the nethod of Baer et al-"

(?) vras follored, as descrited. in the previous section, The jnitíaI alco-

hol precipitatlcn yielded 6.9119g gn, of crtrde nateriaL Ethanol ftaction-
aticr¡ of the r¡uater exbracts precipitated 5,9o?J gnø of material fræ.

solution" This was deproteÍn:ized by the ¡nethod. of irrorgan and KinS (62)

and precipitatåd. fþon solution in go% (dv) phenol by the ad.dition, with

constarrt stírrÍng, of 1;1 gjy, (úv) phenol-95Ø ethanol solutiqa to an

ethe¡ro1 cqrcentratÍon of L¡% (v/v), a heavy precÍ.pitate fomed. irhÍch rn¡as

coAlected by centrifrrgaùi.or, suspend.ed. in gSil ethanol, fi-lter"ed., and. drj.ed.

over Pro, in vac.uo," The final product (code number, 5-a) weiehed. o,z73z
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Variatåc,n (d)' A suspensíon of 180.2 gn, of urnbillisal cords of

infanüs of blood group A in 2400 ml" of disti]-led u¡ater aü pH 2uO, luas

i¡cubated ïÉth 20"3 mgm" of pepsin for ten days at 37'c" according to the

method of Baer É aI. (?)" The suspension r¡¡as filtered., clarified by

prolonged centrifrrgatíon, and the cornbined supernatant liquids evaporated

under reduced pressure to a vol¡¡ae of aboub 450 mI, To this was added

the 50 m.1" of clistiJ.led water r,uith wirich the evaporatÍon fl¿sk rvas vrashed,

This concentrate r¡¡as centrifuged at 3000 RoPoM. for forty rnl¡utes, The

supernatant solution v¡as mÍxed $rith 0"I gB, of sodir¡n acetate and. poured

into 5 r¡olumes of 95% eühanol, The resulting precipitate ruas co].læted by

filtration and dried by solvent exchange, The precS.pitate (Coae number,

5-E) weieh ed, l¡,}JlO gn,

A conparÍsqr of the deproteinization meùhods of Morgan and KÍng

(62) ana of Gerhei.m, Berla:t a¡¡d Gerheim. (23) uras nade by treatÍng portions

of r¡aterial 5--E by each nethod,

FoJJ-orrlng the method of Morgan and KÌng (62), z"ezg gno of
naterial 5-E were purified as described above. The agglut,inogør ïras pre*

cipitated by the adclition of 1;1 phenol-ethanol sol¡¡tion untjl- a lW (u/o)

ethanol coneentratfon was reachedu The precipitate rryas collected. by

centrifugati-on, sr:spended in 95% ethanol, filtered, redissolved iit 25 m.l,

of distilled rrater, and reprecipitated þ ethanol fractionation, lhe fi¡al
produet (Code nurnber, 54 M-K) vras drÍed. first by solvent exchange and the¡r

air dried, the yield was 0"8?81 gm,

To a Jfr aqueoüs solu-tion or z"Øt| gm." of material !-E (vorume,

40 nI" ), were added 20 ¡nl. of IV" socliu¡r trrngstate fo].lov¡ed. by the add.ition

of 20 ¡nl" of 0.6N sulfi:ric acid, after vrhich the contents were shaks: and
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allowed to stand for fifbeer: rainutes, as dírected by C,erheÍ-m et aI, (Q3).

The soluticnr was filtered and the filtrate dialysed Í:r cellophane tubes

agaÍnst cold, rwming, tap water for about sj-:cteen hours" The group

specific naterial vras obtained by por.rrÍng the dialysed sotutl.on into 10

r¡olurnes of acetoneu The preeipitate u¡as coll-ect,ed. by filtration, washed

trith large quantities of acetone and ethyl ether, and fÍnal-ly aír dried"

The yield of purifíed rmterial (Code nrunber, 5-E G) was I_"0352 g"
The above procedure was repeated using ro8,4? gm, of undried

unbílfcal- cords of jnfants of blood group 0" The exbracüs were depro-

tejnlzed by the Gerhei¡q et al, proceduree ctried by solvent exchange and.

then air dried' The final prnduct (code number, 5*o) weignd r. Lj67 g.
Variation (e). trn ühe cord rnaterial used elseï,here j¡ this

research, there was alwa¡rs included a small a¡nount of blood from insid,e

the unbilical co¡d itself, Therefore, to ascertain separately the r¡aÏre

of the umbilical eord and of this internal blood as a source of the

agglutinogense the follov¡.i¡ag procedure ïras carried out,

Approxinately ten r-urdrj-ed, frozen, group A unb.i'lf caI cord.s,

weighing lS5'8 gmø vrere ground up in a meat grind.er, rnir<ed tfÍth 2OO nl,
of dist,'llled water and fi-tüered, wiüh suetion, throrigh a pieee of clean

cotton tolteJ-ling jn a Buchner f\¡:nelo Tl¡-is v,rashing Bras repeated five
tímes, the flfbh and sircbh ro¡ash ¡¡aters be5ng colorless" These wash

waters were combined into two groups, ühe first group beÍng corryosed. of
the fÍrst ühree extracts, the second group of the last three extracts,

The washed r:¡rbi li cal cords were suspended in ?50 nI. of distitled watere

The three contents were a{Justed to pH 2"0 with eoncentrated. HCI, afber

which 3"O mg¡a' of pepsJrr were added to each aqueous exbract and 24e9 mgm,

of pepsín to the cord suspension, As d.escribed, above, these were then
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i¡cubated. aE 37oG" for ten days¡ precipj.tated. fr.om solution by ethanol

fiactionation and fi:rally deprotei-ruiz& by the method of C¡er{rei-n et aI,

(8), citd above, The deprotei¡ized agglutÍnog€ül was preeipitated in
10 volr¡.mes of acetone, filtered, r¡¡ashed wíth acetone and ether, and air
dried" the iniüial- ethanol fractionation precÍpitated 0o920? gm. of

rnaterial (Code nurnber, ÞF-A) fncm the first group of r,vash waters,

0"5].76 go of material (Code nunber, 5-¡'-B) fl.om the secqrd group of wash

waters, arLd 9ßn0 gutu of naterial (Code nunber, ÞF-ff) from the unbilicaL

cord suspensiono The final purifieati.on yielded 0.6029 gtre of 5-F.lA

rnaterÍ.aI, Aê3?3 gmo of 5-F-B rnaterial, and 7,8403 gp, of 5-FdT naterial.

VariA'Liqn- (f), U¡nbilica1 cords of infants of blood. group a,

obtaj¡red and. stored in a fbozen condition, were thawed., r,¡ashed. fnee of

adhening blood, ground up jn a neat gri-nder, and suspended jn 400 nl.l"

of distì Lled vuater, the pH of whi.ch r¡ras then adjusted to about 2,0 virith

concentrated HCl" The gror.nrd up cords weighed 36"h8 g" Afber 4.8

mgm' of pepsÍn were added, the suspension ¡las j¡cubaüed at 37oC. iüach

day coneerrtrated HCl ivas add.ed to kee¡l the pH close lo Zo}o After five

da¡rs this control was discontj-nued and the pH was allowed to nise

naturalþ for five daJæe as the cord. ¡naterial auto\rsed, at j|oÇ. The

digesüion mixtr:re ruas then filtered. and. the group specÍfic naterial

precipitated by ethanol flactioaation, The yield of crude natenia3. lras

0,9997 @."

This precipítate rrras deprotei¡ri.zed by the neühod oi Uorgan and

King (ó2), The ethanot-preeÍpitated gel r¡ras co].lected by centrifugaüior,

n¡bbed Ínto suspension in 95% ethanol and refrige::ated over:ri.ght, The

su^spend.ed r¡atenial vras collected by fi-Itrati.on, dåssolved i¡ 2J nL" of

disbilled v¡ater and recovered by ethanol fractionation" 1'he finaI prodtrct
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(code nunber, 5*9) was colrected by firtratÍon, dried fi-rst by solvent

e:cchange and fÌ.:nalJy air dried. The ¡rield was O,6J6Z #,
variatfon -(e). u¡ibiljcat cords of i¡rfants of blood group a

were dried and míIled as ín }iiethod I. A 700 ¡nì., aqueo'us suspension of

38"65 gn" of r¡nbitical- cord l'¡as adjusted to pH 2"0 tv-ith concentrated HCl

and, after the addiüion of 5.2 mgm, of pepsín and about 15 nI" of toJ-uene,

was incubated, vrith daÍJy adjusùment of the pH, at 3?oC" Afùer five days

the suspensio¡r was adjusted to about pl{ 8. O r,,rtth sod:ilm bicarbonate and

J'0 mgm' of pancreatin (Ì,,ferck3 u. so P.) ad.ded. l¡rcubation at 37oc" was

contjnued for five da]æ, sodius bicarborate being ad.ded, deuily to keep the

contents arourd pH 8o0,

Þczyrnatic digestion bei:rg corirpS-ete, the srrspensj-on v¡as centri-
fu.ged at' 25 i: RoPoM. for twenty-five rnlnutes. The conbined. supematant

liquids vrere fílbered, niÍxed wÍth 0.2 gnn, of sodium acetate and poured

ínto J volr¡nes of 957" eùhanor, The precipitate (code nunber, 5-pI) v¡as

co]-lected by filtration and dried by solvent ochange. The yield was

1J"76 ga. of li$t brovun cr¡rstalline material"

Ttr:is precipitate was exbraeted with six 100 m.I, portions of d.is-

tilted r¡¡ater on successive da¡æ, Each exbract ¡¡as clarifíed by centrifu-
gation; the supernatant tiqtuld vras decanted and presenred, tr: order to

investigate any diversity in the material dÍssolved drging the r¡arious

stages of súractier, these exbracts were divided. inùo three groups -
group Á., conrprÍsing the first two 100 nl, exLracbs; group B, comprising

the third, forrrbh and fifth exbracts; and gr"oup c, consistjng of ühe fÍna!
exbraet. Each of these groups r¡¡as treated separateþ thereafber" The

same method of punificati-on was followed for all groüpso This method. was

subdivj.ded into three stages, as folloyrs¡
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Stage 1 * About 0"1 gn, of soùituo acetate v¡as add.ed. to the aqlreous extracü

v¡hj.ch l'¡as then sti:red into 5 vohrnes of 957" ethanol. The pre-

cipítate vras colLected by fiftration and dried by solvent erc-

change, The gnoup A suspension yielded 2,2806 gB. of precipi-

tate (code number, 5-PT-a), the gïþup B sr.r,spension yielded.

5"837J ga. of materÍa1 (Code number, 5-pT-B), vùlIe the group C

precípítate (Code nurnber, 5-FT-C) weished I"O3A\ #"
Stage 2 - Each Stage 1 precipitate was shaken thr.ee tines v¡:ith twice its

rveight of dístiLled rqater for sixbeen hourso Afber eaeh exbrac-

tion the suspension v¡'as cl¿riflied by centrifugation, The super*

natants were combined and the group specifÍc naterÍal precipi-

tated, collected and drÍed as in $tage 1. The precipitate

5-gl-].¡i weighed L.l+323 gm", precipitate 5-FT-lj weigþed. 3"7L06

groe and precipitate 5-PI-]C weighed O,gB7g g,
stage 3 - nacfr of the three Stage 2 precipitates was shaken for sÍ;<been

hours on three consecutive daSrs with 10 ml, of 9of" $/v) phenor

per gue of precipitate" Using a mechanical stirrer, LeL J$
(*/") phenol-95Ø ethanol soluùíor rras ad.ded to pr.oduce an ethan-

ol concsrtratíon of 10É (v/v), 0n stand.Íng overni.ght, a thÍn
ge1 vras deposited and u¡as collected by cerrtrifugatior, The ge]

vras rubbed jnto suspensÍon JrL 95ø ethanol, refrigerated over*

night, then díssoLved i¡ v¡ater and precipiüated, collected a¡d.

dríd as jn Stage J-, ïhe yieJd of the purified 5-PT-e nrateríal

rias 1.10J9 gn,, that of J*HI-B.rsas 2"8282 S,¡ md that of

5-FT-.C was OnTTpJ gn,

Variatíoq (hL A whoLe hog stornach, obtained. fresh, and stored.

5rr a deep-freeze rmit at -10 to -14"F", was rapÍdry thawed, and. the
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storsach lfning, ùogether with as mueh of the mueous material co',rering the

lÍning as l/ras possible to retaine rrâs severed from the muscular r¡¡aIl-n The

oesoplrageal- (non-gland-ular) regior, as descrÍbed by Grossman (72) o ,¡ras

separated fro¡c. the gl,anduJa.r region of the li.reingy and the truo porbions

then cut jnto small pieces and dried separaùeþ vL 95% etha¡rol for sÍx

dâys, The dr¡ring agent was then cLarj.fied by centrifugation, the residue

thus obtaj.ned being nixed with the lirrÍng and i¡nmersed in absolube ethag-

o1o After four days, the lilings, beùrg quite brittle, l.¡ere dried in i¡acuo

and gror:nd in a wiley nirl" The dried. non-gJ.andular fi:rÍng weigþed r5,3g

gnne the glandukr linirrg 46,65 gn, 'Io a 350 ml" aqueous suspensíor of

glanfuJ.ar lÍning and a 325 nL" aqueous suspension of non-g3-andutar Liningu

both affusted to pH 2,0 rûlth ccncentrated hydroehloric acíd., vrere added

f"S mgnr' a.td 2,7 r4grn" of pepsÍn, respec'i;ive)rvo The suspensions ltere cov-

ered with toLuene i¡rcrrbated. at, 3?"c ", the pH beÍ::g affusted. daiJy" Afber

five days , '1"9 ngm, of pepsÍn '$Iere add-ed to the glÂndul¿r suspenslon while

3'0 mgm" of pepsÍn v¡ere added to the nor-g3-anduJar suspension* -Ekrzyl.ratic

activity became miniJxal- i¡n two days in the glanduJ-ar suspension, horuever

measurable changes in pH continued untíl the fourth day j¡ the non-

gJ:ndular suspension, The digestion ¡ci.xbures ïrere fJ.ltered, the filtrate
affusted above pl{ 4,0 lrrith sod:ium acetate, and. the group specific rnateriaL

precipitated by ethano3- fr"actj.onation as described above, in thj.s rvay

L1''77 go of precipÍtate were obtaj¡red from the glandrrlar LinÍng suspen-

sicn, and 4'4 se of precipitate from the non-gLandutar suspensj.on,

The glanduìar precipitate vras exbr:acùed with one 50 nI-" porbion

and two 30 a-lu porbions of dfstil'led. l'raüer, on successive da¡rsn efter
each exbraction the solutior r¡ras centriftrged at 2500 B.P.IÍ. for for.by

ni¡uües" The final residue lr¡'as discardedo The conl:l¡ecl super:ratants
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were niåed wÍùh 0"1 gn" of soclit¡¡o acetate poured Ínto J i¡o}¡¡res of 95%

ethanol, filtered, and dried over P205 !4 ¡acuo. The non-gJ-andul-ar pr.e*

ci.pitate was treated in ttre same lray usSng half quarrtitj.es of dístíJ.led

water" Th:is precípitatÍon yielded 9"æ20 gm, of rnateria]- from the glanÈ

ular suspension and. 2,9OIL gm, of non-gJandular precipitate,

FÍnaI <leproteÍrcization v¡as effeeted by the Morgan and KÍng

process (6e) usi¡E 5"OO28 gB" of glandular preeipitate and Z,|,LO1 gm, of

non-gianduLar precipitaÈe, The glandular precipitate üias shaken for sip
teen hours r¡nith 1& nI, oî 9Ø (*/") phenol' This shaking nas repeated.

using separate I nl. portions of gW @/") phenol qr thrree consecutive

da)ns' The solutíon was elarified after each oúracüion by centrifirgìng

ab ZJOO R,Pol',Í, fov one hour; the fÍnal pher:.o1-Ílso1uble residue vras dis*

carded, The grotrp specifÍc materiar v¡hich precipÍtated at a LtÃ (v/v)

ethanol concentration v¡as colLected þ centrif\rgation, sus¡ænded in

ethanol, fi-ltered, dried by sotrvenù exchange and fÍnal-ly ajr driedo the

non-g1anduJ-a"r precipiüate was eæbracted with one ? mI, portion and three

4 ml" portions of 9Ø pher¡ol as described aboveo The yielcl of punifíed

naterial fþom the glandular linÍng (Code number, 5-HG) Íras 3"L779 #,s
that fno¡r the non-glanduLar rixfug (tode numlcer, 5-{üü) was ro0816 eB.

¡ÍEIHOD JU (Code nunrber, 6)a Umbi]ical cords of ilfants of blood group A

vrere dri-ed, washed and niJ-led as in Method I" Proceeding as directed by

Meyer, Srybh and Palsen (fil, 20,05 gno of r:mbllica-l- cords were sirsrpended.

i¡ 500 ml. of distírled water and rvarmed on a steam bath at i5 - 6ooe"

Tho pH, drich tended to drop slolvry, rras kepü around ?.0 by the addítion

of snall- a¡nounts of sodium carbonaten After appro¡cfurnte1y one hour, 10 gnr"

of sod.iun carbonate r¡ere added. and the ternperatr¡re of the sr.l,spension rras
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i¡aised üo JOoCu êrd maintained there for th:ir-by mJnutes. The suspension

s¡as all-oI'¡ed to cool, r¡'¡as filtered, and the fíltrate affusted. to abouü pH

5'0 v¡ith glacíaI acetj-c acid., after whj-ch it lras refrigerated. over:liglt"

¿ fi.¡re precipÍtate settled out and rras rerooved by centrífugation"

The supernatant solution l.,ras mjxed vrith tJO ml o of 20É sulfuri_c

acid to produ.ce a J/o concentration of sulfuric acid, shaken r,uith 100 gni"

of kaolin for fl-fbeen ¡rjnut,es and clarified by centrifugation, Afber the

sediment was erbracted once u:ith 60 s-1* of distilled water, the supernat-

ant liquids lvere conbi¡red and poured into 2 volumes of 95% ethanol, Ihe

precipítate r¡ias filtered, nrbbed into suspension in 95f" etha¡ol, refilter-
ed and ùLssolved in 100 n]-, of dÍstilled vyater, Aceüic acid vras added io
a concentratior of 2%t and the solution refrigerated. overnight, After
centrifugaùi-on at 2500 R.P"i¡i" for fifteen ninutesn the residue was r.¡ashed.

with 5 mI. of disüill-ed. rrrrater lrhich was added to the supeprratants and.

poured into 2 r¡olumes of g5/. ethanol. The crud,e material lras filtered.

and dried by solvent e:rchange" The yiel_d y¡as 2"33e9 gr¿,

This precipitate vuas díssolved i¡r 1OO nI" of disti]-led water,

ir 257" basic lead acetate solution, mad.e neutral to litnus \rj.ilh Z% acetie

acÍd, t¡¡as added w¡tiI rnaJci-utun cloudiness T'ras reached" The preeÍpitate r¡¡as

rerÂoved by ce*:trifìrgaüion. The supernatant r¡¡as afiusted to pH g"o urith

dílute ammoni.um hydroxide, afber which 15 !L1, of 25% basic lead. acetate

solution were addedo The preci-pitate was removed by filtratíon, lrashed

ruith about 10 ml" of vrater and su,spended in lOO nil, of distitled. ¡uater"

The suspension vras warsned to about 60"c" on a steam bath and Co2 rrms

passed through until there was no frrrbher preci-pitatj-on of lead carbonate.

The precipit'ate rras renoved by filtra'bÍon. The filtrate r¡¡as ¡nad.e acid to
litnus wíth g]acial acetic acid and precipítated by the ad.dition of 3
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volunes of 95% ethanol, The precipitate was col-Lected by fifbratíon,

v'rashed rÆith 50 n-L, of g5% ebhano]., ùissolved i¡r 50 xul, of dÍstilled rrater

and precipitated by the addiüion of 6@ nl, of glacial acetic aej.d" The

precfpitate ro¡as first, dried by solverrt ercchange arrd fjnallS' aÍr dríed"

The purifíed ff¡al- Sroduct (Code number, 6) weighed 0"4O25 gn"

¡ÍETH0Ð V (Coae nurnber, f)e

VariaÈåon (a), The method. of Bendich, I(abat and Bezer (J.O) v¡as

follovaed. using 50'84 glao of u.nbilical cords of infants of blood group A"

A citrate-H01 buffer of approxinately plf 2.3 was prepared according to

dírections for Sorensonts standard buffers (fg). Th-Ís tras checked with a

Beclman ¡*I neter, ¡¡ocle1 G, previously standariLized with three buffer sol-

utions prepared from Coleman Standard pH Tab3.ets, and lras for¡nd to be at

pB.2"2L. The cords, which had been dried and míLled as in Method I, were

suspended jrr 400 m-lu of thís buffer and 5u7 m#, of pepsÍn ¡qere added"

Tolr¡ene rvas poured on top and the suspension then incubated at 37oÇ, Afber

five days the suspensíon was readjusted to aboul pt| 2,3 with citæ.te-H0L

buffer solution, 5,3 ,ng¡'o of peps5n were added and incubation resr¡md. for

ancÈher five*Cay periocl,

The ùlgestion rrj:úure ïras flltered in a Buchner fiurnel througþ

itlhatman! s #lê filter paperi the fiJ-lrete uras pipetted into 5 r¡oI¡rmes of

95i6 ethartol and refrigerated onernight' The precipitate luas colJ.ected by

filtration, washed ïrith 25 nJ." of 5Ø ethanol, and dried over P205 iS
Tracuoe the dried precipitate weigþed J2,5O?2 gn

ÐeproteÍnization of 6.301+7 g, of the cnrde material was effect-

ed by the nethod of l[organ a.nd King (62). The conbined. phenol supernat-

ants were cl¿rífíed by centrifuging at 3000 R.P"M. for one hour, then
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mechanically stirred v'qith 32 InL^ of leI 9O7" (¡¡/v) phenot-95/" ethanol, thus

prod.ueíng an ethanol concentration of JIOTI (u/v), ûn standÍlg at roo¡l

tomperature oven:íght a thi¡ translucent ge1 settled out, v'¡hich was col-

lected by centrifugation" It lras sustrænded 3n 95ß ethanol, fíltered,

dissolved zn 25 ¡n1" of distilled. water and recovered by ethanol fraction-

atj-on, This precipitate vras col I ected by fi-1ti:ation, reùLssolved jn 15

nL" of dåstil]ed water, and precil:itated rn 75 ¡nl, of 95Ë ethanol, Thís

precipitate 'ruas co]-lected by filtratíon, r¡¡ashed r,,Éth 10 nL" of 5O7"

eùhanol and dried over PrO, !g .ry, The fi¡al product (Code nuxnber,

f-,rt) vreighed 0.6ØL ga"

Variatiou(bl" A citrate-{l0l buffer of pH 2.3 nras prepared by

Cl¿rkrs directions (1e). The pH $ras lneasured v¡'ith a Beelman pH meter

arrd was forrnd to be 2,26, UubÍtical cords of jnfants of blood gmup À,

weigh-ing 68"U+ gm., 'rÍere gror-urd up jn a meat grirrder whi.Le sti]L frozert,

and suspended in 400 a]-, of the buffer, to which 5"I mgm, of pepsÍn l',rere

added' The suspension v¡as covered with toluene and jncubated. aL 37"C*

Afber fÍve days, ùhe dÍ.gestiør n-fu<Lrrre l'¡as centrif\rged. at gt00 R.PoI[o for

fifty rri¡ruteso The clear supernatant liquid was decanted and preseirredo

The residue vJ'as mi:ced with 4O ml o of the cítrate-*iCl buffer, in l.¿hich 5,0

mgrn" of pepsÍn were then di.ssolved.r ed once rnore covered luith üo1uene,

Ir¡cubation was resuned at 37oco for five da¡æ, afber v¡hich the contents

t¡ere centnifuged at 3000 A,oPolú. for tkirby mÍnutes, The supematant sol-

utions were combÍned, poured into 4 volumes of 95fi ethanol and refriger*

ated overnight" The precipitate nas coneentrated by centrifuging at, 25@

RoP.!i. for twenty-five minutes, transfemed to a Buchner fwu:el and. col-

lected on ÌThatmants äle f*ber papero Thís rnaterial was washed \ríþh 95fr

ethanol and acetone, and suspended ixr acetone overrrightu The suspend.ed
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mteriaL uras fÍIterred, dissolved i.¡: 200 ml " of distill-ed I'rater and reeov-

ered by eùhanol fractionatíon" The precipitate vras collected by fÍItration,
dried first by solvent occlæ,nge and final.ly air d¡:ied" This ru,terial (Code

number, ?-B) weigþed. 10"1124 gn"

It was obsenred tfiÂt, drÍng the drying by solvenü ercehange, a

heary cur&J:ihe precipitate formed i¡r the fíIter flask, wh-ieh then con-

tai¡¡ed the ethanol and acetone used irr the dryi-reg proceúrree as weJ-l as the

original ethanoL sohrbíone on addltior¡ of the eùher, To investlgate, this
precípitate was col-Lected by fíLtration and treated. jrr an identical rraruter

as the initial precÍ.pitat e 7-,Bo It we5.gþe d t+"3655 gnn'* aïd. luas assigned the

Code nrrraber J-B*Z6

Ilach precipitate v¡as dissolved in about L00 x0.1" e¡ flisti:llsd

vuater and poured j¡rto 10 vol¡¡nes of acetone, The precipitate r¡¡as collecü-

ed by filtration, washed ï¿tth 75 ml. of eùhyt- ethern and air dried., The

naterÍa-l was then deproteÍnized by the nethod of Morgan and lllng (62), and

rmas co1.lected and dried in ùhe ¡nethod cited above" The prrified ?-B nater*

ial (code nurnber, 7-B-1) weighed 2.3026 gm*, the prrrified |-bz naterial

weighed L"Z@f gn"

IffifHOD VI (CoAe nunber, 8):

Varietion (a)" The autol¡æis of 50.86 gm" of ethanol-ctried,

coarsel-y div:ided, u¡rbilical cords of infants of bLood group A, vras executed

by the mebhod of Bendích, Kabat a.nd Bezer (tO), The cords were suspended

ix 3OO rnl-" of buffer solution at, pH 2,0, prepared from Cole¡Tar: Standarcl

pH Tab]etse covered u¡ith toluene and incubated at 37oC. for five days,

The suspensÍon'¡uas fiJtered through a sintered gJa.ss funneln The fil-
t'tehe rras preserved; the residue was su,spended jn 20O mJ., of the buffer
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arrd ineubated for another five days aL 37"c, r,¡hile further autol-ysis

occurred, The autolysis nixbure 'r,ras filtered througþ É,¡tratmant s rrlû
filter papero The residue r¡as discarded" The fi.ltrates rvere combÍned,

evaporated urder reduced pressure to about 2æ ml"¡ and poured jnto 5

r¡olnmes of 9ffi ethanol, The preeÍ-pítate r,'¡as coll-ected by eentrifugation,

v¡ashed ,¡ríLh 25 ml o of Juj6 ethanol, and dried over pro, ¿g vqguo" The

yieki of crude naterÉ.al- vras j,5798 gn"

A 1' 5601 gur. por"bion of th.Ls crude material- was deproteinized

by the method of sevag (7r) usfng amourts of reagents proportionar to

those enployed. in l[ethod L The combined. aqueous supernatants were

clanified by centrifugation at 3000 R.P.I{. for sevenüy mjnutes, afber

rvhich they were poured into 3.5 vo}iroes of 957- ethanol and. refrigerated.

ovemigþtn The precÍpítate v{Ets coll-ected on l4lhatmants IFI+Z filter paper

in a Gooch erucible* The matenial was shaken l,rith 2 mI, of dÍstilled
water overnightr etd the rxrdissolved naterÍal gathered by centrÍfuging at

3@ R.P.IÎ" for for'by-five rni¡ruùes. lhe supernatant solution was pre-

se:¡¡edo The resídue r¡¡as re*extracted as before, The supernatants were

combined, poured into l¡ volunes of 957¿, ethanol and refrigeraüed ove1*

nigþü. The precipíùa.te vras eol-Lected by fÍltration as before, washed.

ï¡ith 15 rnl. of 5Úi" eLhartol, then wlt]n 25 m1, of 95f" ethartol, and dríed

over P2O5 i4 I3g, The yield of purified rnaterial (Code nunber, 8=n)

was g"/-.6J2 go

Varj.ation (þ),_ Followjng the autolysi.s procedure of Bendich,

Kabat and. Bezer (10), 38"t+2 grno of rmbilical cords of infants of blood.

glou-p A, previously dried. rrnd.er ethanol and coarseþ pov.rd.ered. jn a lfitey
d[, were suspendd. in 300 m-1" of eÍtrate-Hcl buffer of about pH 2.3 e

prepared as di¡ecüed by ülark (lS)" The pH nas rneasured, with a Beclolarr
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pH meter and. found to be 2"28, The suspensíon rsas covered v¡iüh toluene

and iner-Lbated at 3'lo1, whíIe the r¡nbilica1 cords autolysed.. The autol¡r-

sis vras carried on for ten da¡rs afber wh-ich the digestion ni-lrbt1re was

centrifuged at 2500 H"P"lviu for forty.-flve ninutes, The residues vrere

discarded; the supernatants vrere decant,ed. jnto 4 volurues of 95% ebhüroI

ærd refrige@ted overnight, The precÍpÍtate was collected by filtration,

'¡rashed mïth l0 ml" of acetone, and dried i4 v-acge overníght, The rield
ffis 5n J808 gm,

This nater:ial nas deprotefur-ized by the method of Morgan and.

Iti.¡re (62), The conrbined phonoS- supernatant,s were cooled i¡ the refniger*

ator and centrlfuged at 3000 RoP.tr/i. for four harf{rour periods" The

supenratants were uajntajned belot¡¡ 40oC, by coolíng between períods of
centrifuging' The group specific materj-aI lrras precípitated. as a flrÍn gel

by the addi'i;ioir of 1¡1 90% (w/v) phenol-95Ø ethanol to an ethanol concen-

iration of LOft (o/r)i a sma]-l er¡ætal of sodír¡n acetate r¡tas added to aid.

floccuLation" The precipitate rüas colJ.ec'bed by centrÍfugation, nrbbed

Ínto suspension in 95"É ethanol, and co]-lected j¡r a Gooeh crueible on a

disc of Vilhatnran¡ s rfhT filter pâpero The final prrduc'o (coae nr:rnber, B-B)

ruas dried over PrO, in vacuo, and vueíghed O.I¡6BJ g¡,

variatign (c),- A citrate-{Icl buffer of about pH 2,3 w-as pre-

pared, as directed by 0lark (18), and the e:act pH d.etemuÍned to be z.3L

uith a Beclsxan pH meteru Usj¡rg 400 $1, of this buffer, l4O"8Z gn, of ün-

d:sied u¡obilical cords of infants of blood group Á, were autol¡rsed. as jn the

previous methodu The aut'olysis r¡ixbure was filtered. through l4lhatmanr s ir72

fluted filter papepo The filtrate was presenred.. The residue ï,ras sus-

pended jJr 100 ml" of the buffer and. re-jncubated. for five days at,37"C,s

after wh-ich it l¡as filtered and the residue jr:cubated. for five daysp in
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the same way, AIL three filtrates were kept separate and were treated j¡
an ídentÍcaI ¡mnner,

Each filbrrate was fÍlbered three times through cotton batten Ín

a Cooch cnrcible, then porrred into 3 vol¡:mes of 95il ethanol, The precipí-

úate lvas concentrated by centrifugatÍon, transfemed to a disc of

Tllratr¿an! s filQ fÍlter paper in a Cooch crucibLe and dried. by solvent e:c-

ckrange' A, 5'6ffi6 gnr" portion of the precÍpitate from the initia]. autol¡¡-

sis fíltrate was renoved for assay, and was l¿beled as preparation 8-C-1.

The re¡najnder of the precÍpitate nas e>cbracted. four tirnes lyith approxi-

mateþ twice Íts væigþt of distilledwater, by shakÍng for six hours,

folJ-owed by centr{-frrgaüion aù 1000 R.P.M. for foray mj.nutes. The super

¡ratant sol¡tÍons wer"e combl¡red and the dissolved. ¡naterial r.ecovered by

ethanol ftactionation" The precÍpitate rqas colleeted by centrlf\rgat,ion,

and suspended. in acetone before being collected in a Gooch cnrcible as

aboveu Ttris nraterj-al r¡¡as deproteín:ized by the method. of Morgan and King

(62), and. precipitated. at an ethanol concentration of g¡ (v/v), The

naterj.al was sunpended Ín 95Ø ethartol, filbened, dried by solvent ex-

change and finally air dried, The filtrate fbom the Írritial auüo1y:sis

¡rielded 2.8ggo gn. of fl¡al pr.oduct (code nunber, g-{-rB), that f1:om the

second. autol¡reis y:ielded I"2363 grc of pr¡rified naterial (Code nwnber,

8-{-2)r and. the firtr.ate from the fi¡al autolysfs ¡rielded 0,60g5 gE, of
group specÍfi.c substance (Coae nunber, B-C{)"

variationldl Autol;æis of 38,hp gm. of umbitlcal cord.s of

i¡fants of blood gïìoup A, d.nied. and milJ-ed as Írr Method I, vras carried

out in 300 rnl' of cit¡ate-*I0J. buffer at pH 2,3ß. The suspensioqr ro¡as

covered. rciùh t,oluene and incubated al 37oÇ" The contents lvere readjusüed.

to about pH 2,3 afber the fifth day, and firc days l¿ter the aubolysis
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ini:cbure was filtered trçice in a Buchner fl¡srel, fÍrst throrgh Ïdhatrnancs

#/+O and then througþ l{hatuants {lt! filter papersø The fj-ltrate rras

centrifirged at 3OOO R,P.lrÍ. for fi-fty minutes, The crude group specific

substance was precÍpitated by eùhanol fþactionatior, collected by filtra-
tion and dried over PrO, fg rracï" The dnied ¡¡aterial weigþed 2"27)J gn,

This precS.pitate r'rias deproteirrlzed by the Morgan and Kine (62)

proced.ure" The pr:rified, material was d.eposited. fbon. solution i-r- gtl

(*/o) phenol by the additÍon of 1rI 9O% (w/v) phe"rol-95Ø ethanol so}rtioa

to a L@ (v/v) conconÈrratíon of ethanolu The gel ühus precÍ.pitated vras

col-Lected by centrifugation and nrbbed into su.spension in acetone" the

suspended nateriaL vras col-Lected and. dnied as in Method V-J (b). The

final product (Coae nunber, 8-D) weíShed I, Qù7 g"

The above procedrre was repeated usÍng LOI+.Oh gm'u of r¡ndried

r:,¡nbilical cords of i¡fants of bLood grcup B, The final- produc'b (Code

nutnber, 8-b) uras dried. by solvent exchange and. then air dried" The yleld

vras 0,106P gm,

Variation (e), A rúrole hog süornach lÍrrÍng rras drj-ed. and nÍLled.

as in Method, III (h), .and. subsequeartly autoJ¡rsed. aL SToOn ln 3|¡O nl, of a

citrate-{I0l br:ffer of pH 2o26. The dried }i.n:ing weighed Zg.}tv g, The

su^spersier rras cover€d ïrith a J.ayer of toluene" Ten days 1ater the autoþ-

sis .ni->cture rras filüered twice through glass rcol, and then thrargh

Vühatna¡¡¡ s #12 fluted fÍIùer papero The fi-Itnate nas por:red. i¡to 5 volrrmes

of g5% eùhanoL and refrígerated. overn:ighüo The precipitate ïras collected.

by fi-ltration, dried by solvent exchange and then air dríed" The crrrde

rnaterial weigþed 3,7ß59 ga,

Thís sateri¿I iryas deproteinized by the method of lr,{organ and KÍng

(62)" The gel deposited. by a L@ ("/") coneenüration of eühano1 was col-
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lected by cmtrifugation, suspenCed in 95/" eühanol and col-l-ected in a

Gooch crtrcible on TrlhatmanÌ s #lQ fi-lter paper' The pnecipitate was shaken

with separate 10 rnl' portion s of 9Ø 6/") phenol for two sÍxbeen-hour

periods" liühen the phenol solutions had been combj¡red and cl¿rified by

centrifugation, the group spæific naterÍaL vras precipÍ.tated as before,

ThÍs precÍpitate vras collected, suspended and filüered as described. above"

The fi¡at ¡rroduct (Code nurnber, 8+tg) was drled. by solvent oæhange and

then air dried, The ¡nield was 1,ÉLl2 gm.

The above ¡rrocedure r,rras repeated usÍng a complete, undried hog

stonach tinÍng weigh:ing J6"06 gn, The initial ethanol- precipitaüe

weighed l+,3986 g" The fi¡a1 product (Code number, 8-HfB) weigþed.

2otir35 gr,

VÈnlatÍon (f)._ An entire ¡:ndried hog stounch 15n:Ìng weigþing

6O,W gpo Tvâs cut up and suspend.ed in 3OO n]." of llcIlvainels standard

phosphate-citric acid buffer at about pH 2,3 prepared. as directed by

CLark (1S), The suspension was found to be at pH 2,22e usÍng a Bechran

pE meåer, The conterrts vùere covered ¡uith tofuene and i¡rcubated at, 37!C,

for ten dayso The autol¡rsÍs mi¡úure uøs filtered thror.r,gþ glass wool, then

tr'rlhatman¡ s #12 fluted. filter paper¡ and the fi.ltrate clarified by centri-

fugafion" The supennatant solutÍon ïlas pou.red jnto 5 volumes of 9i%

etha¡rol, The resulting precipítate (drie¿ weigþt, 3"3L67 gr¿,) was

treated as ín the previous methodo The finaL product (Coae number,

S-Hg.A) weigþed 2"0262 gn.

METH0D JIIL (Code nr.rnber, 9): Proceedir¡g accorrliqg to Èhe èirections of

Bray, Henry and stacey (14), 68.08 ge of rrnbíricar cords of jnfants of

blood group B, dried and ¡nilled as in LÎeühod I, were suspended irr 30O m.1"
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of cListilled water and heated on a hot pJate for twenty-five njnutes at

about g5oT, The suspensÍon had. been acljusted to pH 7"O lvith calcírr¡r ear*

bonate; after fífbeen ninutes, Ilrore rüas added, to keep the pH constant"

The contents were allowed to cooL to room temperature afber ichieh it luas

fi-ltered thrargþ Tùhat¡ant s lfh t:lter paper jn a Erchner fi:nnel The v:ls-

cous fíltrrate was deproteinÍøed by shakÍng for twenty n-i:rutes with 20 n-1,

of chloroform and 2 ¡nl, of amyl alcohol, and centrifhd¡rg aþ zhw R.poM.

for eighty rÍnut'es" the naterial separated Ínto three well-defi.::'ed layers

(cf" Method. I), The Large top aqrreous layer rras separated fron the mid.dle

La.yer of coaguJ.aüed proteÍ:a by decantation and was depr.oÈeÍ;nized as before

another five ti¡es" Thereafber, no fi:¡.bher proteJn coagulation was ob*

served" The fi¡ral supernatants were adjusted to about pt| h"Zs as deter*

niJred with ttAccuti¡üfl pII Test Papens, wÍth so¿iun aeetate, and poured. into

3'5 rolnnes of g5% ethanoLo The solution was refrÍgerated. overtrigtrt,

fiJ-tered., and the precipitate dri-ed by solvenü orchange"

This material was dÍssolved in 50 ¡ul" of dåstil.led water, to

which five drops of 5% calciunr chloride had been added., and trnured j¡rto 5

vol¡nres of 95/'ethanol, The precipitate mas concs¡trated by centrifuga-

iion at 3250 n"P.1¡1. for fifbeen minutes, tnansfenred to a èisc of

trllhatnan¡ s #l+2 filter paper ln a Gooeh cnrcible artd there dried þ solvent

exchange, The precipitate v¡as ùLssolved in 35 nJ." of disbilLed water, fit-
fered, and poured i¡to I vo}.unes of 95% ethanol" This naterial was col-

lected in a Gooch crucible as before, dried by solvent enehange, and final-
ly air dried" The finaL product (code number, 9+) weiehed. 0,0p08 gnr"

}¡EtrHoD wrr (code nunber, r0); The ecbr"action nethod of sevag (Zr) vras

employed i.¡r the treatment of 31"51 gn. of uqbilical cords of infanüs of
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blood group A, whieh had been dnied and milled as i¡ Msthod Iu The cords

¡¡ere ¡tixed in a morbar uÉth 50 rn-I" of distilted lvater, and frozen Ín a

deep fbeeze r¡nit at -10 to -l4oF,, afLer which they were alternately

thawed and frozen six ti¡es" The thawed. material- was mixed vÉth 5OO !0-L"

of dist,i]led.rrater, 2OO a-1, of ehlorofom and 20 nL" of amyl aIcohol, and.

shaken for sixteen hoursu The ni:cbure lvas centrifuged at, Ð4@ R.P.M. for

one hour, The aqueous supenlatants were decanted, conbÍned and presewed.

The two layers beneath were nj:ced lvÍth 500 nl, of distÍIled water, 50 nL"

of chl-orofom and L0 nI, of a.ryl alcoho3., ther¡ shaken and centrifrrged as

before,

This process q¡as repeated once Jnore, afber lùr-1ch alJ. the. supen-

natants vrere comblned and evaporated to dryness under reduced pressureo

The solubion rmas vnarned l.o ZJoGu before enacuaùÍon conmenced birt no

atteryt vras re.de to keep the soluÈíor at constarrt üelpenature ùhereafber.

The residue r,¡as dissolved i¡r 25O nL" of distilled ruater; the solution r¡¡as

clarÍfíed by centrifugation al 25OO &P.M, for tlÉrty-f5-ve ¡cinutes, The

supernatanù solutíons were deproteÍnized once apjn.¡ as before" The mjx-

ture nras cætrifuged at 3000 R,P.M" for forty ntnutes, after rrytr.ich the

agueous supertatarrts were draum off wlth a pipette and evaporated to dr¡¡*

ness as before.

The resid¡.ral naterÍal v¡as dissolved i¡ 150 mI" of disti.LLd

rrrater, fÍltered and ponred into 5 vo}¡nes of 957, ebhanol" The precipi-

Èate uras co3-lecÈed by fiAtratÍ.on, dried by solvent exchange, arid finalJy

aír dried" The final product (Code nurnber, I0) weighed L.pj6Z W

cHARacTffi I4$TI0II qE JI{ETE¿SRACTÐ MATF,RIAI{

The products isol¿ted by the precedÍng rnethods were character*
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ízed by assaying the folLorqnÍng propertiese

(") Blood eroup speqlf-ic acùivity was determi¡ed. at the RLI laboratory of

the WÍriÍpeg Childrenss Hospital by the isoagglutination inhibition

teclurique of n[organ and tfing (62)"

(b) Opbåcal actj-gij¡r r¡¡as deüermjned wlth a po]arj-ureùer usÍng sodium light,

'The sol-utíons were placed in a 1 deci.neter tr:be nith an inrler vo}¡me

of 5"@ ml" ALL soLutior¡s were at 31.8¿C" rúren usedu Five readings

ï¡ere nad.e for each sampLe" These were averaged and the nean reading

used. ín calcuLating the optical rotation, The eruornras esti¡ated.

to be 2 degreeso

(c) Toba1 nitroeen conüæt ms determined by nicro-Kjeldåht (cfu 26e 30,

t+3), The group specific raaterial lqias dissotved i^n distÍlLed luater

l¡ cqrcentrations calcul¿ted to eontain betwesr 1,0 and roJ mgnn" of

nÍtrogen per .m.1,, assuming a nitrrogen concørtratior¡ of 5þ, One n-L"

of sampre v¡as dígesüed i¡ a 1@ n-1, Kjeldahl fl¿sk vnitb r m.l" of

concentrated srrlft¡ric acid, 0,5 guro of potassj.um sulfate and I m-1, of

57" mer"cvvíc sulfate jn 7 N srrlfrrråc acid, for thirty minutes afber

the si¡cbure cLeared,

The distillation was carri-ed out as directed by HiJJer, Plazen

ar¡d V-an Slyke ßO) t excepb that solicl NaOH, and the Hengar air condenser

a¡rparatr:s, were used" As r¡¡as suggested. eú, the 0.1 gnu of powd.ered zi.nc

was added to the digested materlal before the Na0H, The amraonia v¡as dis*

t'i]led into 1o nI, of approxÍarate\y 0.01N HCl prepared by the directions

of Kabat and lfayer (18) u contai¡:Íng 1 mL of cresol red indicatoro The

,qistillate ïras ¡nade arkalíne r¡rith aproxinateþ o.OtN KOH and- back

titrated vrith the standard HCl.

The I{0H ¡ras staridar4lzed by titratÍon with potassium acid
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phthal:.teg the HCr n'as the:r standardized by titratÍon with the KoH. The

acid was standardized against the I{OII daily r¡¡hiJ-e the niùrogen deteimina-

tíons were carg.ied out,

lÞch detemination was done in trÍplicate, A blank r,{¡as run ïrith
every sÍx samples, and a lcrovrr stand.ar"d ves assayed ïrlth evelT¡ twelve

samp3.es, The emor rlas estj¡ated to be not greater than 3i¡,.

-.4:J'l':r:
...6:l'. 
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BES IITT$ AND-DISCUSS TON

Resu.Its ¡

This study of the u¡rbil:ical cord as â source of the blood g.oìtp

A substance shol'¡ed conclusively that an A aggfutÍnogen of great potency

could be ærbracted i¡ reasonable yield fr-o¡n this material,

The results of ùhe assays for blood group A and B specific ac-

tiuity have been deùailed in Tabl-es I and II" The total nitrogen content,

uncor"rected. for ash or rnoí"sture, and the opbical actÍvÍty, r¡rhere eIear,

colorless soluti.ons were obtained, have been listed., along vaiüh a sumrury

of ühe blood group speeific actirritiesc Ín 'Jables rrr and rv.

Ðiscussion of the ltesults¡

The blood group specifíc actíuities of the agglutireogens obta5ned

from u¡bíIlca1 cords of infants of blood. group A showed. an exbremely vride

variation as sholur in Tab1e I.
The isoagglutination inhibitj.on test is a nrethod of dernonsüratÍng

the presence of agglutÍnoçns by an absorption reaction, The r,rateri¿l rxrder

i-irvesiigatíoa r¡ras dissolved Ín sería1 dil¡tions and i.ncubated vrith laror¡rn

ùilutions of agglutinin for a su-ltab1e tirle -* usually about síxby rnjrrutes,

Ï'lhen r¡aterial from À cords or from hog stoinach IÍnÍ.ngs wzrs tested then B

seruEr luas used as a source of agglt¡ti-ni.trå conversel;r, when ¡¡ateriaL from

groìlp B cords was tested then A seru¡n uas used.o Afüer j¡rcubatíon, vrashed.

erybhrocybes of the same group as the source nateríal ruere added., shaken

thorørghIy¡ ed allowed to react for some ti¡oe,

Tables I and l[ sholu the rnaxí¡uun dilutions of the investigated.

¡¡aterial r'ùr:Lch jnhibited agglutination of ùhe erybhroc¡Èes, bottr parbia]-ly

and compLetely, Í¡ the i¡arious dj-lgt,Íons of agglutj:r!.ns. l,{here no j¡r-

hibition occurced, the actj-vity of the preparatíon was listed. as trnjltro



CELTS

Preparaü1on

SEAUM DILI.TIION

3
h
5{t
5-.B
5'B PoInfr
5-E
5-E G

5-E !{-K
5-r-A
5-F.B
5-F-n
5-F-Wfr
5-6
5-Pt-¡t
ÞPr-s
5-YI4
5-Hr-A
5-PT-A
5-Pf-B
5-rT4
6
6
74
7-A
?-B
7-B-L
7"V2
84
ú-'A
8-B
8-{-1
84-13
8-C-18
8-{-2
84-3
B-Ð
lc)

Cørcørtrat,ion
lÌ1 ør,. / mL"

TABLE I.

0.05
0.1 x
0.9
0.L
o.20
0.0r
0.1
o.l

14 tu/v)
0,1
0.I
0.I
0.I
0,1

t% (w/v)
O,I
o.r
0,1
0.1
0.I
0.I
0.1
0.I
0.1
0. 1x
0.1
0.1 x
o.1
0,1
0.1 x
o.r
O,I
0"1
0"r
o"l
0.1
0"r
0"2 x
0.1

t/to

lpure)(ere)
(cnrde)
(pure)
(crude)
(E:re)
(Stagø 1.
(Staee 1,
(staso 1l
(stage 2,
(Stags l,
(Stage 3.
(stage.3
(crude )(p"e)
(cnrde)
(pt"*)

(cn¡de)
(ptrrr)
(p,rr*)

(crrdo )
(rr.rr" )

(pre)

c .,r

GBOUP

nlt
nlt
LtI
nlL
nlt
nl-L
nlL
nj-[
nf1
niL
IO-I
nl-1
nÍL
niI
nj-L
n11
niI
nlL
n11
1o-1
nlI
n11
nl-1
ni]-
nil
n11
nil
ni].
111
n11
nj.L
Lc-2
ni.L
nil
n11
nil
J.Fz
111
nJl

P#

!td

A1

nil
nl.I
nll
10rr
ni].
niJ-
Io-1
1rl
nÍ1lrr
Lr3
lrt
nlI
ni].r-rl
IO-I
n11
ni]-
LC--z
Lc-3
ni-L
nlItrr
Icrl
nlI
r0-1
n11
]-rI
1o-2
1o-1
1O-1
Lrztrr
1û-3
tO-/+
1r1
10+
rO-3'ro-l

cn

ni]. I

nt]- I

nj-l I

nl-t I

nL1 I

nf]- I

n1I I

nl-I I

ni]- 
Inil I

rû-rlr1l
nli- 

l

n11
nll
IfrT
nAL
niL
rr1
394
il_l-
ní1
nj-L
nL].
nlt
nl-L
nl.1
1¡-1
i-0-1
10-r
nil
Lc-z
lrro
T0.1Ê
114
nlLc
10-eil
:-:c-z
nll-

P JLtÌ

!6tr

nt1 I

nll Ilrl I

r0-¿ I

l_o-r I

ro-1 I

Io-3 |

TF3 I

1r4 I

IÙ2 I

1r4 I

Lrz
1o-2trllrl
lo-¿
ntl
IO.T
tc.l
10-4
re=zp-I
1æ3
Lcr.a
nil
Læ2
to-r
Lrz
LO-2
13-2
I12
l-0-4
lor-36
I0-7
lo-s#
112
1rq,f
IO4
113

c#

nlÌ
nilrrl
1trr
ni]-
Irl
n11Irt
r14
Lc.2
r14
nlI
10r1
lc-l
1o-r
nit
nÍ1
LÛ-z
I0.ìL
ní1
niJ.
Io-I
lcrl
ntt
fO-3
nLl
Lr3
t0-2
ro-1
Lcrz
1r4
r11"
1r7lrqt
l-rI'
ro-8+i
1f¿l
l0-1

P#

GROUP AzlAt

t/t,

ni]- I

nrl^ 
IIrJI

Icr& I].rr I

1r3 I

ro-5 I

1o-4 l

1OF5
LC-.l+
ro-5
1O-3
r13
Lc-¿
LT?
10-,
1o-1
ro-t
r13
lor-7
1O-¿r
113
vJ4
LO-'
f0-3
Id|
10-4

m-3
1o-4
Lc-5
r-r5
rC-3"
10-8ä
10-ei
Lc-3:
ITöJI
ltr/+È
m-3

clç P#

L/L6

ni]-

Lc-Z
rc"z

clf

Lrz
I0-4
1Or-3

P#

A6u

+â Conplete f¡hÍbition of isoagglutlnatlon to a¡rd f¡ this dj-l-utlor.

# ParLlal j:rhibftlon of isoa.gglutlnation to and ín thie dlluticn'r.

x Appro>Cnate conceortraticn; solutl-on not complote.

# l¡o fr¡rther dilutione test@d.

Á Trus dllution ]./l:O.

6 True dilutfon t/]25O,

e True dilutlon L/SO,

2 Trlrre dl-lutlon l/625o,

lrr
n11

c+t

Lr2
r0-3
10-2

to-2
rc-z

rO-4
rr.2

Pff

1O-5

10-4
r0-4

ro*4

LO*lr_r

113
t0-4

L0=3
LA4

10-

LWz

111

LC,-3

Lc-z

ü

t]*
g



TABLE II.

MOUP SPECTfitC ACTTVTTY OF THE }TATERTAIS FRCM

CELLS

$E}I[IM DITTilIG{

hepa::atfo,n

5{rG
(3ra
5+IG
ÞHN
5+{N
8-*Is
S-HË

sbhen

Coneø¡tr*tLon
:lrr Bm. i'n]-.

!tr

GROITP

0.1

0.1
0.l-
0.09
0.1
0,@

cr*

@or.¡p Á, Speclflo Lfaterlals frún Hog Stomache

P#

t-.b
8-.b
Þ

p'pb. )

!ts

rcr3

A1

c',f

114
ITI
r13
Lo-z1
nlL
nl-l-
Lñ+
Lr?

LO-z

.j

.l
,l

I

ri

1CIr4

10-5
Lc.z
l-0-4
Loll
lCd
nÍ1
Le,l
10r'ô

N-Itr r-*

cnrde)
pure)
purø)

o,v/

0"05

PlÍ

1O-/+

Lc-5
112
LC.3
Lo9_/
ITI
ni]-
Lw3l
rc-5

ñ)L
10-r{,.

tJ6tr

cJr

10-ó

10-?
1CI-3
ro-lfrfylrr
111
Lo-51
LF1&

+É Compleüe inhLbitl-on of isoagglutl¡ration to

# Parbial lnhibit,ion of lsoagglutfnatlon to

3i tlo turther dllutiørs tested'

/ /'Zì A1 cel-lsa used'

0,1
0.1
0,01

P#

k'oup B Speciflc Mater{-ale from Group B Corde

l-r5
l-0-6
Lr3
I0-5

1or3
rúI

10-6

ldrl

t/ tr

GBOUP B

Icr7#
N-].rr*

Lr5
10-'Ê[

1r?ff
111

LÙW

P#

VL6

A)L PíI

tlau

c++ PíT

and in this

and ln thi-s

ril
nl1
n{1

dllutiør,

dllutfon"

n11
nil

I O--L

nlJ
nl-l-
n1 I

t0-t
nl-l-
lrr?

II.LI

n11
n1 I

10*2
LW?trå

I

F
E
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PROPffiTIF OF 5'I'BSTITI{C6 OETAI}IÐ ¡AOM æ,OUP Â CORDS

PRPARATICNü

3
b
5-a
5-B
5-g PoIo
ffi
5-E
?8G
5-E M-tr
5-F-A (cnrde)
5-F-B (cnrdø)
5*-1{ (crude)
5-f-A lpurø)
5-F-B lpure)
5-F'-l'f (2r-o) 

-5-8 (cnrde)
5-8 (p,r"e)
5-Pry
5-FT-A (stase f)
5-Pf-B (süaee I)
l'+Yf4 (st'age f)
ÞPf-.ln (Stage 2)
5-PI-e. (stae" ¡)
5-PT-È (Staep 3)
ÞPf-{ (staeu ¡ )
6 (onrde)
6 (pnrø)
?-4 (crude)
7-J.. (Elre)
7-B
7-B-I
7-W2
8-e (cnrde)
8-Á, (pure)
8-B (crude)
B-B (pr¡¡¡ø)
8-{-1
8{)-18 (cnrdo)
84-18 (p¡ro)
V)-¿
8-"{r-3

rIEÐ
TOTAL

NITTTOG¡IT

nan e.ørnt.

0.6
0.2
o.2
5.L

7-6"9
1o0
)Ft

5L,7
I$,h

5"O

Lþ"2
2"7
1,8

30'l+
5.9

15,r
to I
3,7
2"9
7,3
2"O

lil.6
2.o

2h.6
1.2

14.8
3"b
L7
7,o
o"9

J4"'
L.2
l+" o
2,6
2"L
0"9
0,4
5.8
2,7
3-9

ner cørf

(d)n

7.1+
6,6
5.9
5.5
4.9
5"3
5.9
5,2
5'l+
5.9
6,1
6,L
5"6
5"5
5 "I+6.3
5.9
6,4
5"?
6,9
6"j
5"6
5,I
6"2
5'8
6'2
5"9
6"0
5,6
6,L
5,3
5.L
7,o
5"7
6"3
5"6
6"1
5,6
5"5
ó,0
5"3
5.8
5,5
q^É

+f

deæeee

[-1 Ç6]1a

+2L

+7
+r6
+2?
+14-1
-5
Y
+2
+19
+2J,,

+20

q.22

4a6
+23
+?2
+rg
+Ð'
+l-8

+19
4.24
$18
+19
+r5
{"12

+2r

-u
+Ð
+l-8
+L8
e20
+ló

+Ll

Dl'l¡rf1on of
B Serrm

't /co I 't let

ACTIVITT

ngrn. A EpælfLc materl¿I
nrodrrcl¡rp ca¡nl-etø :l-nhlbltl-ar.

Ao CgLIE

nll I

nll- I8ol
10 I

nil- Itl
r¡11 Il-o I

10-3 I

III
rc-|? I

n'll IIOILoI
Ilot

nfl I

nl-L Ir-l
1r2 Inlt I

nll- I

10l
10 1

njil I

111
ntl
lrt
I

10
I

I ro-z
II rr:
I 116*

I ,*t
II rreI rn

Dl-LuùIon of
B Serrrn

t/'tA I t/At,

8-Ð
H
lo

nrt tnrl I

, - ,O-4

1f4
10-4

I

t"rl

r-crd

ï

I

2

I11
t

(cnrde)
(pr:re)

Tleld oalcul¿ted fro¡r ord.einal- wef.ght

cnrdø rrlaterial which were purlfLed,

I'lo ff¡¡ther dilutions tosted,

10

IO

ü

t
\¡t

I

of the tndilrlduÂI porüions of
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pmPEruIF"S CIF PnEPAAATIW$ Fr& HoG SrrcMA0ll rJNIN6e FnOM @oUP Be AND

PREFAAATIOl[

&*$ "t¡5-HG
HIN5e

YTE"Ð

anoJ- pg&. )
(pure).
(err.¡de )
(r^tr*)
(cnrde)
(p¡¡re)
(orude)
(pure)

rgTAt
}ü]TROCEN

per eæü

8-He-B
(arä ethanol ppb, )

oor esrrt

(a)n

Þ (erudo)
8-b (pmre)

døørees

Dl-tRËj,@l of
B Senø,

thÁ I úa

ÅCTTVITY

mgntu gmtp epeifLe ma$ø¡{e1
rrrrldrrelrap canmleta {nh{bf tlon -

-16

-¿145
*?o
*27
-r8*20
-13
*23

ul-lutl.on or
lL Serrm,

r/L6 Ã ilt*"

# ÇmeørtretíøT r¡nln:cmn (cf" Tab1e

# Yåøtø ealEn1ated fmn weigþt of

v¿h-ieh worø prrC.fiød,

u.)
the lndåvådr¡aI prôføte of, erude m&æriaJ.

Ltl
nl.l
nl-L

Í
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The concerrtration of the jnitial solution of aggluti:rogen vras lÍsted so

that the anount of agglutinogen causing complete or parbial jnhibition of
agglutÍnation at. a¡Ìy serun dílution could be calculated. These quanti-

ties, in mgm., are given in the sunna:rÍes of the activitíes, in Tables

Iïï and- IV.

It vrill have been noted that cerbain of the preparations were

tested vrith ¡nore than one type of erybhrncybes, designated. as jl, and.

oPAr cerls. The existence of more than one t¡rpe of A erybhrocybes -
that Ís, of sub-groups * resulted from the aggrutÍnogen A not being a

sÍngle substance but one which i¡rcluded. tvro ¡nai:r sorts of propegbies

designated as A1 and 42, There are at reast two tyipes of brood group A,

and perhaps mbre (cf" 32s 77), Blood of t¡4pe À1 absorbs the aggrutlnin

anti-A nore strongly than d.oes type A2 blood" Consequently the serr¡n of
rnost group B jndiv:iduals contajns at least trryo r¡arietÍes of anti-Ag one

of these, designated as anti-Afr aggtutinates blood containing agglutÍno-

gen 41, but reacts hardry at aLL vrith a2 brood; the other, d.esignated as

anti-'/r, reaets al¡nost equalJy on bloods of bobh sub-groups (rL, ??)"

vtrhan erybhroc¡Ées are agglutinated by a group specific serun

they are coated agglutÍnins * tha,:L is, the erybhrocybes rrbi¡drt the agglut-

iJtiJl" Hoyrever if sufficíe.nt aggJrrtÍnogen is added to the agglutjnin be*

fore er¡rbhroc¡rbes are added, the absor.pbion of the agglutÍnÍ:r will occur

and the agglutinogen wiLL bi¡d the agglutlnín, Thj.s results in there

beÍng no free aggluti¡Ín ar¡ail¿ble for absorpblon by the erX¡bhrocybes and

hence no agglutinatj.orr occurs"

Ït must be noted that the celLs designated as a2)À1 were not

tnre a2 cells buù i¡stead were ceEs, the reactj.on of wtrich, was closer

to that of ii2 ceJ-ls than A1 celLs,
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il pre¡nration vras consÍd.ered to be j¡ractive if, i-11 íts rnost highly

punifíed forrn, it failed to cause conplete i¡ri:ibitiolr of isoagglutinatÍon in
dïLutions of not less than 1e10r000 in a sen¡n cli-lution of rcó4*

The results (cf" Tab1e I) showed. that i.¡r al-L cases tested. the rnat-

erial under 5.nvestigatÍon was equally, or nore, active whm tested. v,rith

Aet Al cells than i,rnith d.1 ceI-ls. For ocarple, preparatíøn 5-B p.I. shovred

almost no abili-ty to Ír:hibit' the isoaggluti¡atíon of A1 cell-s vrhile the

agglutÍnation of the pseudo-þ cells in sen¡¡n d.Ïluted. le64 was completely

i:rhibited by a cLilution of l:I0r0@ of the same preparation" sirailarty,
preparation l-ü i¡r serum dfluted J-:61¡ gave par"tial j¡¡ibítion of A1 ssllc
at a dtlutÍon of 111001000, buÈ of pseudo-A2 cells a d-i-Lution of 1clo

míLlion, This v,ras Ín agrreement l{iith the títerature (W) vùrich staùed that

the relative sensitiuity of the A agglutínogen Ín the four sub-groups couLd.

be i¡dicated asc

al ) atB

In general-, the activities of the ¡raterj.als obt¿uined from hog

stonach linÍngs were not as actÍve as those obtajned by other Ínvestigators

$7)s vùren jud-ged, by the nri¡i¡a1 arnowrts required for complete j¡ùr:lbitíon

of isoaggluti¡¡ation" 0f the five preparations from the hog stornach Linings

on\r one, &{fg, failed to meet the criterj.on and. could. be consÍdered. jn-
active* 'frvo preparati.ons, 5*HG and 8-*Ig-8, compared very favorably nnith

other preparatíons reported (9, 380 57) froro this sou..rc€o The purified.

&HgB prepar"ation inhibited isoaggluti¡ation conrFfst,sfy at a dilution of
lsfQ ¡ai]]ie¡¡, Orly the preparation of &Íeyer et aI. (5?) occeeded this
actÍirity; their preparation rvas detectable serologically j¡ a¡nor¡nts of

! x 10-10 ge"

.a' great rnany of the preparatiqrs obtained. fyom g:roup A unbirical
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colld,s feIL shor-b of the criterion of actíi¡:itye and. some preparations, such

as J and 4e showed no actirrity whatsoever" Of approxirna|elsr ¿xr*ty*sitr

preparatiotls, seven were active tovrards antí41 ancl. three others vrere

active towards antj--A" These actíve preparations co$pared favorably rcith

any such preparaüion reporLed jsr the literature, Preparations 8{l-13 and

8{-3 øcceeded the actívÍties of the agglutÍnogens isol¿ted f}om such

soìrrces as hr¡¡an saIíva (6u 53), ovarian ept, fluid (6, óI), hunra¿ blood.

(6, 7l), pepsJrr (14), urine (zo), hog gastrie rru.cosa (n)o ¡neeonir¡¡r (68)

and hog gastric nnrcjn (g¿), but were l-ess active than preparatíons fþon

horse sto¡lach J.:ìnirrg (?), frorse saliva (48) an¿ peptone (Sl),

The preparatíons from group B urntrilíca1 cords showed ]jttIe or

no abílity to inhíbÍt isoagglutj¡atisr. None r¡ras abl-e to produce cornpleüe

inldbiticsr; the most potent pretrnration, at a rel¿tive diltrüion of

1;101000, parbÍaiJ¡- ir-tribited isoagglutination i¡r seruro diluted La6tç* fn

general, the B aggluüÍnogens åsoJated from a gÍven source have been for¡:d

by many'workers (7, 8, 2Ls 61, 68) to be less active than the A agglutÍno-

gens flom the sane soTlT€êo fulorgan and van Heynhgen (61) had grea.t success

in exbraeting an A group speclfic subsüance frorn pseudomuci.nous ovaria4

cyst fluids, buÈ never encountered iia realJy potent,tl B fluÍd in their
research, The Ie¿st active B suÌ¡süance reporbeds O,25 mgmn showed group B

activity, v'¡as extracted from mecon:ium by Rapoporb and Buchanan (ós)" The

most actíve B substance was prepared by l{itebsþ and Klendshoj (?g) ryom

huroan saliva and gastric juice, fn diluLions of Icl ÍLiltion these pre-

parations j¡hibited ísoagglutínatj-on compS-ete1y, The most actíve group B

preparation from u¡rbílica1 cords, p-b, was slishtly more aetive than the

meconitrm B sui:stance (68), 0o1 rngnr" being detectable serologica].ly,

The nitrogen conterit has been taken as the measure of pr.rrítys
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the lower the anrount of aitr^ogen the rnore nearly pr:re the preparation,

TühiJ-e this per:nitted an aceu::ate and reaðÍ1y obtai¡lable standard of com*

parison, other properbies dÍd noù alvra¡rs corroborate this assr.mption" The

percentages of nitrogen reporbed i¡ Tab1es III and IV'were calcr:l-ated frqrT

the weigþt of dried A, B or 0 substance used in the micro-Kje1dahl dete:r-

ninationS neither the ash nor tlre moisture conterrt of the p.eparations vras

determj:red, As a result the nitrogen values reporbed v¡ere slightly lov,¡er

than they would have been if calcul¿.ted on an ash free basis,

That nitrogen content actuaJ-ly is a criterion for purity has been

illustrated by the marked correlation betvreen the activity of a preparation

and the amount of nitrogen it contajned, In aLL brrt three casese an in-
crease in activity ïras accomparried by a decrease j:r nitregen content

resultÍ:rg fYom pr:rification, The coirel¿tion beld onþ auþng the varíous

stages of purifícatj-on of a given preparatÍon and while there appeared to

be no inter-rel¿tion of the nitrogen contents of different preparations

ar¡d their corespondÍng activÍties, there exlsted a characteristic nitrogen

value for the preparations fron e¿ch of the blood grÞupso The nítrogen

content of B sul¡stances proved to be signi-ficantly less than that of the A

substarrces"

The nosü active preparations obtaj¡red j¡r this research contained

considerable amor:nts of nitrogeno Th-is was in agreenent with the findings

of Anireoff et a1"_ (6) uiio reporbed. 5.7% níLyogen¡ Ïiabaü et aI, $fl wno

reported 5"3 - 6o0% nltrogene and Rapoporb and Buchanan (6S) who repor,ûed

5'I * 7"L"/. niLrogen, Ín thei-r most active purified. preparations. The sub-

stances obtained fr"om grtoup A r¡ølf j.cal cords feLL rea*ily vnithÍn thÍs

raJlge of nitrogen contenl vlhen purified. Indeed, occepb for preparation

3¡ even the crude preparatÍons ùÍd not e¡cceed a nitrnogen content of 7,!%o
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Ïhese results suggested that the Ï¡:its of purificatione obtainable by the

methods of exbraction and deproteinizaLien used, had bee¡r reached and that

the nitrogen present I'uas not that of protein Í.rnpunities, but rather v¡as

that of the a:nÍ¡e glþtips of the hexosarú¡resn The diversitíes obserred j¡l

the per"centage of n-ltrogen found ín different preparations coul-d have

been ùre to variat,íons in the proprtions of carbohydrate rnoíety present,

althougþ si:rce no spectrophotoneüric analysis lvas ruad.e, the absence of

nueleic acid Ímpurities (jd) could not be established,

Þra¡rånation of the assays of activ:ity sholried (cf, Table n) tfrat

¡qtr.l1e the ¡l preparations were, jn some casese very potent, such r¡tas not

the case ntith the preparatíons fYom groì.lp B unrbili-cal cordsn i¡lhíIe the B

substar¡ces obtained from mecon:Lum (ó8) contained. about 6,¡6 nítrcgcr;ru

lÏitebsþ and lClend.shoj (?9) reported a human gastnlc juice B substa¿ce

conterining 1,5 - L.6% nitrcgen on an ash-fYee basis, More recent prepara-

tions by these same investigators (e0) yiefAed nitrogen valnes i¡ the same

I€JIge as wel-l- as values betv'reen 3 and þ/o a1,ïinough the actir¡ities were coÍr-

parable, ThÍs v'¡ould indicate that either the group B substance is not

present ix unùilical cord or that the prrÍfication of the u¡bilical cord

B substance nras unsuccessfi:lu resulbing in the great d.ifference in
activitÍesn

Althottgh it is of little or no significance, there being only

one preparation frrom group O cords, trilorgan and lüaddejL (63), using a

r¡ariatÍon of the method of Morgan and King (62) u obtai¡ed fron orranlan

cyst' fluid an O substance of mocterate activÍty, conüain-ing 5.7% nitrogen"

These results v¡ere al¡aost identical with the rritrogen deterur.inati-ons

carríed out on the r:.¡¡bÍlicaI cord 0 substanceo

The optical actiuity ï¡as for.¡nd to be hiehly characteristic of
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the source material, Io the detenrinatj.cr:s of the optical activity l-arge

el.rors were j-ncorporated due to the necessarily high dilutions of the

soluticns tested, whi-ch resulted in a small obse¡¡red. rotation* The specÍ-

fic rotation ({)¡, using soù1u¡r IiSt, luas cal-cuJ-ated. fborn the equation,

(q?o = wxl
wheree a lyas the observed rotatíon,

w vras the weigþt 5n grarns of the preparation dissolved iJr I m1,

of the observed solution, and

1 vras the length of the tube in decj.neter.s"

The results recorded in Tabl-e III showed that very llttte differ*
ence existed j¡ the preparations with respect to optfcal activÍty, ûace

aFine for a gÍven preparation, there was a marked. correl¿tion betl,ueen

nitrogen content and speci.fic rotation, the l¿tter decreasing ïü:ith decreas-

ing nitrugen conùent, All- preparatio:s frr¡m grÐup A ancl. group B cords,

trith the ercception of J-F-B, were dexbror.otatory, SiJrd.l,a.r1y, other workers

(6u Z) encountered. i-so1aüed preparations r.rith optical rotations contrary

to fhose usua]-ly found Ín preparations from that particular sources For

exarnple, Ámj¡off et al, (6) íso1ated. a laevorctatory rnatenial with an

optical rptatÍon appro:cÌmating that of crude 5-¡-n preparationu This sub-

stance too reversed both the normal direction of optical notation and the

correl¿tion between nitrogen contsrt and. specific rotation, As yet, no

@3-anation has been given by these other workerso Other intra*special
nariatiotrs have been obsenred (3so trL), ,rhe preparation f?om gr.oup o

cords v¡as laevorotatory and had a specific rotatÍon lvhieh agreed closeþ
ü':ith the findings of Lforgan and I'fad.de]J_ (63)" The abnomal-Ly lwr optÍ.cat

actívity of the phenol-insoluble preparation 5-B p. r., hovrever, r.tras
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opposed to the findjngs of And-i:off et al, (6) who reported that theír
phenol-Snso1uble preparation had. an abnonnally large specific roùation,

The preparations from hog sto¡aach ii:rí:rgs, bei.ng raevor"otahory, were in
agreenrent with the reporbs of other Ínvestigators (6, lj),

Considerhg nolr the various methods of exi;racti-on it vclll have

been noted that in each there were four general. steps * the preparation

of the ¡:mbiLical cords; the e:rbrractio¿ of ttre agghrtinogeni the purífi.ca-

tion of the exbracted uaterial, and, f5na11;r, the drying of the prepara-

tion"

The procedure of pretreatment of the turbiLica-l cord.s by dryÍng

i¡ acetoner su.ggested by trieyer and. Pal¡aey (56) e ¡ras used. at fÍrst because

it provided a sirnple ¡neühod of preserrrlng and handfing the cords, The

method produced a material suffÍcÍer:tly dry to pe:ault the use of a ïIíJ-ey

mj.lL and hence a high degree of comninution was obtainable. ilio refnlgera-

tion vras required; the dried cord natenial- could be stored at room tempen-

ature for more than a year ruiühouù deterlorration of either the co¡d itself
or the agglr-rtÍnogen,

Ethanol vras formd ùo be rouch superS.or to acetone as a d,essicant,

The latter tended üo ItfiJ{rr the bl-ood on the cozds, rnalCrng its renoval

difficult; the al-cohol clÍd thÍs to a ¡cuch less erCr:ent, As .nreJJ, the aleo*

ilol ruas faster by severai- da¡¡s in effeetÍng adequate dessÍcatíon of the

cords, aLthough cutting the corcls i-nto small pieces doubtlessly affected

the rate of dessieationo

To prevent lvaste, the solvent, r¿¡as dj.sti]-led. flon the exbrnacted

moisture and the suspended blood* The dessícants had to be removed fþom

the cords byl'ranning in a for"ced-v--ntilatio:r incubator aL 37oc,¡ op¡ as in
variations (a)r (b) and (c) of Methoct IIIe by continuous overnight €vacuâ*
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tion by a higþo,'¿cuun pwtp, The latter procedure ,¿ras foìrld to be less

efficierrt than heat-dryJng, but physical deterioration of the wrl:i}íca1

cords 'r¡as :mrch J-ess pronoÌmced" The vacuran-drXnÍng method. caused. serious

dÍh¿tion of the ojl- in the vaeu¡n pump" The ethanol, to be most effect*
ive, had to be alh3rdrous, thus rrakïng the productim of absolute ethanol

essentialo These necessar1r extra steps d.etracted. frarn the advantages of
thi.s method of dessícatÍør,

However, dessication'$ras found to be both unnecessatTr and. in-
ferior to refriger€tÍon" The urrrbilica-l cord.s lvere packed in pairs in small

bor<es of thi¡r cardboard¡ Ðd frozen solid jrr the freezÍng comparbment of a

refrigerator" So pa.cked, they coirld be transporbed. for several míles

withouf refnigeraticnr vrithout shoruíng signs of thawSng" !&rile in the l¿b-
oratory, the cords were stored i¡r a deep-freeze u¡r:it at -r0 to -14"F, lTltren

ùhe corrls were required, the adhering blood. ï¡as rtrtoved by holding the

cords jn a strea¡o of cold r¡¡ater and. rubbing gentJ-y with a rubber policemano

It was found to be ¡nore c@lvenj.ent ar¡d entírety feasible to re-freeze the

cords and gni¡ra them. jn a meaü grinder lvhíIe stÍLL unthawed, This method.

of presenration and handUrrg efi_rqÍ-nated the possibjlity of denaturatÍon of
any themCI-labjLe substance in the cord.so Urnbì]ica.t cords kepb for as ].ong

as eLeve,n months. in the frozen condi.üion showed. no d.eterioratíon and. gave

good yÍe1ds v,rhen used in luiethod V"

The adr¡antages possessed by the freezìng method ï,rere so nuaerous

as to excl¡de entireþ the use of dessícants in pretreatÍng or pr€senrjeg

the unbilj.cal cords, The one requirenent for this method. was ad.equate and

contínuous refrígeration such as is obtainabl-e I'rith an ordinary refrigera-
tor' The eorri material r¡as not sub-divided. to as great an exbent as vrhen

dried' cords vrer"e nri3-led., bub the yields of both procedures were conaparable,
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and the aci:ivities of the pneparations obtai¡led frpm the r¡ndried cords

lirere g?eatly superlor,

The preparation obtained by the procedr:re d.etaij-ed i:r L{ethod. I
lvas neÍther active nor highly purified, Deprotei-irization, as i¡ Melhod

VIII, vras by,Sevagls method (ft), However, in l,[e.bhod. I, failure to pro-

duce rrrpturing of the ceLL'walls by alternate thawlng ai1d. fneezing re-
sulted i.n preparatíon 3 hawing the higþest n:itrogen contentu The alternate

thav'ring and freezÍng camied out j¡ X[ethod. VIII resulted j¡r a &O$ j¡rerease

in ¡rield and the exbrractj.on of a rm.ch nore nearly pirre¡ mod.erately actÍve

preparati.on€

iilethod VIÏI ruas desÍgned, v¡íth consideration of the resu-lts of
Method I, to decrease the níü¡rogerr content and. to improve tho nebhod of
evaporationo It was thought possibl-e that, if the group A subsi;ance re
thermol¿b53e, as consid.ered. by many aubhorities (fg, 6z), d.enaturation

night have occu:red, 5n trfiethod T, dunÍng erraporation to dr¡nress at 3fc,
To círcu¡rn¡ent this, the naterial used in n[ethod VI1I n¡as eva¡rcrated urd.er

reducod pressure aü a mean temperature of ro * l3ac. as a result, there

nras none of the broi¡n discoloration lvhich was observed. in the evaporation

residue of Method I. The er¡acuation method of removÍng the vl.ater, chloro-

form arrd. aqrl alcohol r¡¡as ùistinctly superíor to the incubation prccedure,

being more rapid and nuch Less d.estrtietíve to the ecbracted ¡uaterial" It
u"as found to be ururecessary to use high*vacur.u. pìlstps to produce the 1¡¿euum

required for eriraporationE a battery of three water "*t*ro*s vras found to
be enÈireIy adequate and possessed the advantage of bei:rg r:naffected by the

rrolatile liquids"

The nethod of nrleyer and Pahner (56), used as li,iethod. II jn thi.s

research prografime, was also tota]-ly unsuccessful i¡ exbracting active
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¡naterÍal from r¡nbilícal cords, The prepara.ti-on was jncorrylebeþ d.nied,

nearly i¡rsolubLe j.n io¡ater and. shov¡ed brcv,rr discoloration si¡¡j-Iar to that
observed Í.:rr preparation 3" Iü has not been established. vdiy thjs ¡nethod

faíIed, but the results of other nethods índicated. that lrater alone,

especiall¡' urder refrigeration, was Íncapable of penetratÍng the ce1lular

material sufficientl;r, The lr,lolisch test, lvlrich is not specific for earbo-

h¡rdrates j:rasmuch as g\rcoprrotei¡:s give a positive reaction, thus could.

have jnilicated the solution of ceLl-uJ.ar protein ¡oateríaI rather than the

intra-cellul¿r agglutinoge,ns It was rrnlikel¡r that the acetic acid., used

to adjust the pH before ethanot precS.pitation, affected the extract sÍnce,

in &Íethod ITI varlation (e), the exbracted materi¿l v¡as treated r¡rlth a much

stronger acíd r¡¡ithout detrjment,

The sever"al methods given the code nunber J were so grouped.

because, in each case, one or nore enzJrfnes r'rere added. to the exbraction

rrrj:cbr¡re as an aid to cel-Iu.Iar penetrationu

ïn the afore¡nsltioned paper of Baer et a1. (?), pepsin r.ras used

v¡lrich contained, or was míxed iTith (cf, 7)o ar, equal lieigþt of rnagnesium

sulfate" This t¡4pe of pepsÍn ïÍas unavaiJ-able, so, to approxi-urate the con-

dÍtions described by the authors (7), nearþ eqral rveigþts of pepsin and.

of magnesir¡¡r sulfate r¡ere add.ed to the subd.ivided cord, rnaterÍal, jn varÍa*
tions (a) and (u) of i,'iethoci III" No reason was given for the presence or
addít'ion of rnagnesit¡:n sulfate, Pepsin does not rec¿uire the presence of
magnesium as an activator and si¡ce it appeared that no specific purpose

u¡as senred by its addition, Iater variati-ons orn_itted the salt.
Because the æd pofut of errzymatic aetion lras jud.ged. by the faj-l-

ure of the pll to show a signifÍcant rise durÍng any tluenty:four hour period,

Èhe ¡rå,ccutü¿tt pH Test Papers lrere tested. vrith a Becku¡an pll nreter for the
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rênge PH 1'0 - ó.0" It r¡ras for:nd. that the pli Test Paprs v'¡ere accurate to

v¡ithin 0"3 unit of ÉI¡ and ürat definite coror changes v¡ere evid.ent v,¡ith

these papers for variatíons of 0,1 pH, Ás a result the enz¡niratic action

rras considered to have ceased r*ren the pH rose less tharr 0"1 betv,reen tv,¡o

consecut,Íve tests,

Variatíons (a) and (b) of l,tethod III jj-Iustrated. the effect of
dial¡rsis on the exbracted ¡lp.üerÍalo The resrrlts of varíation (a) r¡¡ere j¡r

accord vnith those of Baer et al, (?), uho also noted that only a trace of
phenol-Ínsolrrble materÍal r,tas obtai¡red., The ability of this vrater*solub1e,

phenol-irrsoluble n,ateri¿I to dial¡'se suggested that it had. a r"elatívely Jol'r

nplecul¿r vreight" The optÍcal actív:ity of the phenol-Ínsoluble moi.eüy

5-B P" I. j.l-ltrstr"ated its i¡rlate dífference from preparations !-& and J-8.
Preparation ÞB P'I", which presumabþ woul.d. have been removed by ùlalysis,
showed negligible ability to i¡rhibit the isoagglutjnation of .e1 ssl]'q, but

exerted a povrerful Ínhibítory j¡rfluence on pseudo-A2 (or A2> A1) cetl
agglutÍ-nation,

On1y the most readily water..solubl-e fraction of the jnitiê,I

ethanol precipitate was deproteinized, The group specifíc material J+1,

obtajned afUer rü.alysís of the cord exbract, vras ¡ru-rch less soluble in
ethanolic solution than J-8, vrhich dj.ct_ not precipitate frt¡m gO (tv/v) %

pherrol untjJ- the ethanol concentratiql had been i¡creased to 15 ft/v) %,

Freparatíon Í't shov¡ed a si¡úlar solìrbìljty 5n phenol-ethanol rnjxtures"

Preparatíon l-B contained rmrch less nitrogen than did preparation J-4, and

u¡as much ¡nore actÍve than the latter. llateri.al j.<J contained less nitro*
gen than either J-a or þBt a property reflected in its actívity" The

preparatíon rras almost 80 tj:nes more acüíve than preparation !-.4." In sen¡m

dÍLutions of 134 and 1aL6 materials 5-B and 54 failed to irùrjlit complete-
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Iy isoagghrtjnation, although the former exhibited a definite tendency to

inhibit ceJ.lular agglutination" However, in sen¡:n diluted r:64, ure

actitrÍty of preparation 5-4 r¡ras l0 times greaier than that of 5-8, Both

preparati-ons were able to cause coruplete irrl:-tbj-tíon of isoagglutinaticn in

that senuo dïLution.

Variatíon (d) of I'üethod III proved that the addition of magnesíum

sulfate to the erÌzyle substrate was unnecessaryø In additione å. va.luabl-e

compari-son between the heretofore r¡ntried deproteinization method of Gerhej¡a

et aI, (23) æra the methocl of Morgan and ltins (62), utrich r,¡as used. j¡ the

preceiling varj-ations of tr¡lethod IEe r¡¡as obtainedo The l[organ and Ifing

method required five or síx da5re to conplete, and the yields obbalned were

JowS it was hoped to find a less ti-me"-consun'r-ìrrg nethod that would. give com-

parable results' The me'Lhod of GerhejJn É al, luas ercbremeþ si.mple and.

could be colpleted. j¡ about tlro da5æo the pields obtaj¡ed. i¡¿ith this nethod

were great,er than w:ith the ûlorgan and KÍng proeedure¡ fld the nitrogen con-

tent, of the fi.¡:al product w-as lower, Hovrever.r jn spite of these advarrtages,

the Gerhei-m et g! method v¡as inferior to that of Ilorgarr and KÍng i¡asmuch

as $any of the products shovred a ¡'rarked decrease ín actiri:ity on purifica-

tion"

Preparetion 5-E was atSpícar slnce purification, both by the

Gerhein et gE (e3) ana by ütre Morgan and l*ing (6e) methods, leadgto a

decrease iin actÍvity j-n so¡ne jnsta.nceso The optÍca1 activiti-es of 5-E G

and 5*E M-K suggested that these had. a si.nril¿r nolecular stnrcture, a].-

though iÈ was evident that the Liiorgan and. IG.:rg raei;hod cau,sed less basic

changeso The 5-E and 5-¡; G ediibited id.entical activíties up to a sen:¡n

diluüion of L'"6t+ ri¡iren tested. iuith A1 cerls; at that di-luiion 5-"8 G caused

contpleüe inlribitÍon of isoagglutinatío¡: but luas onl¡. e¡1s tenth as active
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as 5-E in car¡si¡tg partial inhÍbitiono ÌThen tested with pseudo-Á, ce3-Ls,

the detriroental effects of purification becarne ¡nore obvious, The purified

mate:Éa1 5-fi G, at best, shovred an activity equa-l to that of ÞE¡ a¡rd else*

io¡he::e 5-E G ivas onI¡, one tenth as active. Preparatíon 5-E jü-K was tested

i,uith AI cells on1y, and rruas 'i,he leasü active i¡r the seruro ùilution of 1:{,
Hov'rever, at a seru¡n iLilution of 1c16, preparation ÞE M*K was 100 ti¡res nore

activo than either 5-E or 5-.8 G, and at a senm dÍhrtion of La6\, rnias lCrOOO

ti¡tes more active than 5-E G, in completely Ínhibiti:rg aggluti¡ation,

Strangely, 
'-E 

M-K uJ¿IS no more active in produci¡g parbial- inhi.bition of

agglutÍnatÍon j¡r the same serur^ dÍlutior, than uas prepar:ation tsE" The

resulüs ind.ieated ihat the Morgan and King deproteÍ:ci.zatj.on mdohod v¡as

superior to tlrat of Gerhei¡n et aI. although both meühods vrere pnsven to be

capable of i¡rcreas5ng the activity of crud.e exbracts"

It is doubtful if the sígnificarrt decrease in the nitrrogen content

(utrd, accordingly, the significant increase i¡r the puniüy) of the pneparra-

tions of trlethod III, cornpared to those of tr{e'bhods I and II, were due to the

method of ErrÍficatj-on entirely, The decrease T,ras more probably the result

of the conbÍnation of peptic and acid hydrolysis with the selective precíp-

itation frcln 9AÁ phenol* Such a co"-operative scheme of proteolys5s and

hydrofuæis jn zurification has been suggested by Meyer et ar* (rz).

The results of lr[etbod III¡ r¡ari-ation (e), i:tustrated that the

blood contained in the cords nas responsible for a signifÍcant porbfon of

the actj-ve rnatenial- exbracted, They proved al.so that the cord ¡nateri¿l

itself nas a source of the agglutirrogen, and that blood group substances

could be obtained fr.om erybhrocybes by peptic digestion" The blood pro-

uided the nosù actíve materÍa1 obtained by this method"

Un}lke the material obtained in i¡aniation (e) of thÍs metkrod,
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the fi¡a1 wash waùers, contaSnÍng, presurably, the least soluble blood

exLracts, v¡ere the source of the hi$rly active rnaterial 5-F B, The first
wash v'¡aters, a1l of -urhich nrere str.ongly colored r¡rith blood and rr¡ere r¡urch

more víscous than the second groups fielded material 1@ tj-nes less aetíve

thær preparation 5-F B" Orce agaÍn some d.eactir¡ation r¡¡as obse:nred. after
purification by the nethod of Gerhei-n et aI.- (n) " This was particuJarþ

noticeable at low serun di-Lutions ø

After higþ1¡. active grcup specific natenlal had been obtaine¿

from hog stonach lÍni-ngs by autolysís, the method î¡.as repeated. as fuIethod.

VI, variation (a). This method produced matenial of moderate activity irr
a moderate yie1d, However, little degradation of the cord. material was

obserrred.; no putrefactÍon occurred as had v,¡Íth the hog stomaehs, The nit-
sogen content of the cnrde rnaterial ¡¡as abnorrnalty high. It was felt that

the condj-tions present during the autolysis of the stomach U:iÍngs were not

approroi-mated in the preparation of naterial 8-4, Ínasmuch as there was aJ:r

absence of enzynres j¡r the latter procedure while the for:ner almost cerbain-

ly eontaÍned pepsin fnrm the glandular porÈion of the stomach IinÍngs,

As a result, of these conclusions, l-uiethod. IE variation (f) vras

deuised to study the combjned effecüs of pepbic digestion and autolysisn

ït luas hoped that, over the ten clay j:rcubation period., the enzyriatÍe

actÍvity would be símílar to that in ¡¡ariation (e) of riethod vr" The

effect of the added en'z,We vras obvious" The cord. ¡naterial was al-nrost com-

pletely digested, and, during auiol¡rsis, a persistent rise jn pH uas ob-

served" This property was insignificant in the preparation of riiaterial
g-A"

A clue to the s!'ai-Larity of the fi¡ral purified preparations Ì4ras

found in the optical actirrities of 5-8 and 8-A 'r,'rtrieh, although the nitrogen
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contents of the prepa,rations rqere èifferent, r¡Íere identical within oçerí-
mental erroro The nitrrcgen eontent of the crtrcle 5-8 material ïJas nearly 1þ

l-ess than i;hat of the crude 8+r preparation, Horrrever, the Sevag (71) mettrod

Srielded a purifíed material wíth O.2"1 less n:iilrogen than prepai:ation 5*8ø

Neverbheless, althou&¡ as rn¡ith the Gerhei:n et a]." (n) rcLhod, more of the

n-itrogenous roiety was renoved by Sevagls procedure, Lhe finat product lvas

less active than that obtained by purification by the Morgan and tçine (62)

procedure,

Bendich et al, (10) had reporùed that both trypüíc and peptic

digestíons of hog stonach l5nÍngs were suceessful jn assistÍng the ercbract-

icn of actíve material, but a combí¡ation of pepbic and tr¡pbic dÍgesti.cn,

such as rvas earuíed out in Method IIT, variati-on (s), haa not then been

reported, This pr.ocedure resulted in the largest yieJ.d of crude exbract

obtaÍned i¡r this research project,

Most jnüerestÍng results were obtained by fractionation of the

vrater exbrr.cts, each of whÍch lvas treated i¡ an identical naruler. The crude

roatenial was ffnel¡.,com¡rijrruted previous to extractíon so that aIL of the

gl3oup speci.fic substance v¡ould be e4posed to the sol¡¡ent" In this vray it
was hoped to d:ifferentiate the more soluble rnaterial from the l-ess so1uble,

The results shorved that the agglutinogen was dissolved ín water more reaclily

than other less active material, A continuous, step-wise decrease in ae-

tiuity vras obsei¡red in going from preparetíon 5-FT-A to preparation 5-PI4.

For a giva: fr"action, the n:itr"ogen content decreased with in-
creasÍng activity, alt'hough no inferences could be dra'nm frr¡m tkis obserwa-

ti.on. The effect of nitrogen content on activity, if any¡ luas most irr"egu-

l¿r* For ena.rnpre, l,rith preparation 5-PT-a (cf, Table Er) a decrease of

0'1% nitrogen resulted in a tenfold. increase i¡r actir¡ity, while a f\:rbher
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d.ecrease of 0"5í1" in nitrngen content resulted. once more i¡l j¡creasing the

actiutty 10 ti¡ies"

Variation (h) of }lethod III was caried out before any of the

other variations in order to test the method on a lcrovnr sortrce of blood

groìlp A substance" The success with uir:ich the naterial was thus exbracted

proved the procedur"e to be feasj.ble. Thus, if thÍs sa.me rethod had. failed.

to exLract active r¡aterial from r¡nbilical cordg it woulcl have inûicated.

that the source, and not the technÍque, l'.las at fault, The results of thÍs

i¡ari-atict'l were jn agreement l,¡-ith those of T{azal et al. (4f¡) who found the

glandular linSng of a hog stomach to be a better source of the aggluüÍnogen

than the non-g3.a.ndu1ar lÍnÍng, The glandr:lar Hninæ were found to be

superior both in yield and activity of exbracted materi.al,

The method of }üeyer et ar, (57), [sted as Tvlethod rv, was the

mosb rapÍd. r-nethod ¿f,f,ernFted, because exbraction v¡as carríed. out at a reIa,-

tÍvely high tempenatr:re but for a ver¡r shorb time, No degradation rnras

errident as a result of wannj¡ g Lo 7OoQ" The nitrogen conte¡rt 'was not wr*

usual.ly hiShs emphasizing the Í;nporbance of hydrollnsis in the removal of
the nitrogenous moiety, as suggested by other isvssf,igators (sil"

Furification by adsorpbS-on vqlth kaolin frrcm acid soluLion was

¿f'femFted for the first tÍme, ancl was only nod.erately successfulo The

puriÈy of the finaI product r¡ras i¡rcreased by collec'¿ing the naterial l,vhich

l"ias least solubl-e j¡r eühanol solutions. F\rrbher hydrolysis w¿s effecüecl

by precipitation, in the coJ-d, r,nith diruùe acetic acid. The protein

noi-ety vras reduced ¡nore by precipitation ruith a heavy metal, in th-is case

lead. I'lotvrithstanding, this protracted. seríes of d.eproÈej¡:izations re-
¡ooved onLy O'J$ of the nitrrogør, The 5de1d of the final prod.uct, prepara-

iion 6, i'ras occellent, buÈ the activÍty was lour, and v.ras not increased by
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purifícation"

The 'uariatiotrs of T{ethod V di-ffered from those of n[eùhod III by

controlli¡rg the pH throLrgh the use of buffer solutions, rather than by

daily adjustrnent" The results indicated that the contj¡uous rise of the

pH of 'ohe buffer solutions, during the five d.ay incubation perÍods, ham-

pered the enz¡mratic activity and resuated in a serorogica-ll¡' inferior
produc'bu

H,egardless of the nitrogen content of preparation f-å,, the ¿unorurt

of inerb material in the crude exbract vÊs very large, resultjng in an

apparently erccellent 3de1d; however, the material exbracted. showed. al-most

no blood gx"olrp aciivity, lviost of the inactive ilçurities tüere reÌno\red by

'i:he llorgan and KÌ:rg (62) aeproteiirizaticn method, resultÍng in the greatest

decrease irr yield obserr¡ed in the research programnen As there was a de-

crease of only o,l+7; in the nitrogen content, mrch of the contaminating

matenial ranoved nnrst have been non-nitrogenous i¡r nature,

Pretrnration J-B was extracted from unckied. u¡ùilical cords, arid

during purifícaticn v'¡a-s fraci;ionated i¡rto two porti-ons, one soluble jn

aqueous ethanol-acetone solutj.ons but insoluble i¡ ether solutÍons; the

other, insoluble i-n ethanol solutíons, The fonner material l'¡as never ob-

tained from dríed unbi3.lcal cords " This preparation, f-B-2, vras for:nd to
be insolubie j¡r 95% ebhanol and Ín pure acetone, but very soluble in ¡uater"

Preparatíon 7-B-2 extribited strong ac'bivÍty, being more active at lolr serurn

díIutíons than the more typical preparation, Z-B-I. rl.gain, purificatior by

the method of }lorgan and ¡Ci¡:c (62) vrras shov,¡n to yield taterial of jncreased.

acti.vityu There vras no indieation of degradation of the purified un.terial"

Those preparations given the code nu¡uber I lrere so grouped be-

cause each l,¡as obtained thrnugþ autolysÍs of the souree ¡raterial.
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It has been süated. (cf" ante) that prolonged incubation of the

souree ¡p.terj-aI v¡ithout frequent affustment of the pH res'.úted in j¡ferj-or

products. Variations (b) anA (¿) of l;iethod VI vrere caryÍed o'r:t specific-
arly to study this obseriration and índicated that it vras true"

liiaterial 8-B's,¡as obtained afber ten days of uri¡terupüed autolSn-

sis, duning which ti¡re no control rn¡as exerLed on the plJ, luhj-Ie preparation

8-Ð r'r¡as exbracted frpn r¡nbilícal cords v¡hich vtere reaffusted t,o pH 2"J

half\,ray througþ the íncubation period* The results j¡rdicated ttst the

crude 8-B nraterial, wlrile in far greater yield than Freparation 8-D, vras

much less nearly pureo ûr punification, an exLremely large d.ecrease j¡
the yield of 8-B vras observed" Judged by their abitities to completely

inlribit isoagglutÍnation, preparation 8-B was consÍstenüIy more active than

8-D, which, obtaÍned j¡ approximately twice the SnieIC of 8-8, rnras only one

half as active in this respect" Hovuever, considerj¡rg the respecüive abíli-
ti-es of preparations 8-B and 8-Ð to cause par-bial j¡hibÍtíon of 5-soaggtutin-

aùion, the acÈivity of the l¿.tter vras found to be at least 5 tAnnes greater

than thaù of 8-8,

Variatíon (c) of ],,[ethod VI rvas devised to test the completeness

of the exbraction of the agglrrtinog€n by the usual methodso The results

shov'ied that the irr-it,iaJ. autol¡rsÍs solution contaj:red about 8OÉ of the

exbracted material" Each of the eirsuing autoly.bic exLractions removed. in-
creasÍngly smaller amou:ts of the uaterial*

The first and third exbractions yielded. preparaùions of exbreme

activítj.es, lvhile the second exbraction produced. only moderatel¡r aci;ive

materialo In aLL cases, the activity paral-leled the nitrogen concenbra-

tion. Preparation 8-Cl-3 was the most aetive, and had the lov¡est nitrogen

confent, l'¡hile the pure p::eparat5.on 84-2lrras the l-east actíve and had a
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rri-trogen content approaching that of the crude B4*1 preparation.

üaterial 8-{-3 was obtajned after trrrenty days of jncubation" The

first ten daSrs of i¡rcubatj.on nrere not i:rternrpbed for pH control, f+fter*

vrarnds, the o1d buffer vras filtered. off and a fresh solutÍon of identícal
pH tuas added af'ber each five days of incubation. A.s a result, the combjned.

effects of variations (u) 
"n¿ 

(a) were exerbed. upon preparaticm 6-c-3r

rvhich lras for.md to be the ¡¡ost ac'bÍve material prepared in this research

project, and v¡trich vras, with respect to actívj-tye equal or superior to aIL

but three preparations reporLed i¡ the literature" The preparati-on v¡as ob-

tained Ín a yield of O'9% by weigþt¡ and completely j:rhibited agglutination

of group A1 erybhrnc¡rbes, that is, it conrpletely neutrai-ized aLL of the

ant'í*A i-n the B sen:n, in dituticars of at least I parb fu 10 mÍllion" These

results vrere obtained wíth serum d5.luted. 1;16 and !264,

Preparat'ion 84-rB, v,ihør pì.rre, luas ress actíve than g-{-3 onry irr

the lcr,¡¡er serun diJ-rrtions, but equal-led the activity of preparation B-{-J

in the hÍgher serurû dilutions" The opùíca1 actiuities of these tlvo prepaïL

ations were equal, withÌ_tr erperimental error,

Method ür, varj-ation (e), lvas carried out as a conirol, to test
the practicability of the nethod on a lsror,,¡n soìtïce of active rrøteria1" The

extract, preparation 8-FIg, l^¡as obtajned i-n good yield¡ and shovaed. nod-erate

group A activåty" Its properbÍes concumed with those of other such nater-

ial-s reported jn the literaturre (14¡ I5s 3],, 57, 62), bejng Jaevorotatory,

arrd havin8¡ fu the purified. state, a nitrogen content i¡r lhe region of 6%,

r'lateriar 8-*Ig*8, pretrared in the sane y!-ay as preparation g-{ìg

accept that the hog stourach vras r:ndrid, nras nuch more active tha¡r the

l¿t{:ero It contajned O"l/" more nitroge,n than 8-figr but had a significant*

þ smal3-er optical roüatj-on,
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Variation (f) of Method VI confirroed. the superiority of the r:n-

drj-ed r¡ntrilical cords over the dried cordso UsÍng a phosphate-citrÍc acid

buffer instead of the usrial citr.ate-Ii0l- buffer, a hÍgþI-y actÍve preparation

ruas obtaÍned. X[ateri¿I 84lg=4, vfulle ¡nrch less actlve than preparation

8-Hg-8, stiJ-l was 10 ti¡es more active than preparatÍon 8-Hg, The optÍca1

actj.vities of 8-Hg-A and 8-Hg-B were equal vrithi-n experinental error, a1-

thorgh the latter contained ¡urch less n'itrogen, The results once agai.n

suggested that some nitrogen was essential for opt5.inal actÍvity.

The ¡reùhod of hay, Henry and Stacey (f4), used as trrÍethod VII,

faÍIed. to exbract active maùerj.al fro¡r unbi.licaL cords, Only a trace of

actíuity vras observed Ìn preparation 9"ùr although its aetiv:ity lras 1O

ti¡nes greater than that of preparatier 8-;b, The formen preparâtion r¡ras i¡
accord rnith the findiags of other investigators (]-;5u trJ+, ?9, 80) vrj.th respect

to optical act,ivity and nitrogen content,"
l¡irej] e

In the abor¡e methods of æcbracti.on, the preparations usualþ sub-

iected to dessication eÍther by storage in r¡acuo over P205e or by solvent

occhange¡ the l¿tter was found to be dJ.stinctþ superíor Ín every vray"

Ðryirrg wiùh P205 was a slow, inefficient neùhod of drX¡5ng the preparations

and ofben resu.lted l¡ üheir discolorationo The drylng required noü less

than 18 hours ar¡d the fina1 product was ofben conta.ninaüed with t¡races of

?2O5 or dropleüs of phosphoric acid,

Dr1¡5ng by solvent er<change was for¡nd to be a very rapid nethod

vrhfuh yielded a very dry, unifom, uncontarnÍnaüed product, Only smal.l

amour¡ts of the solvents wene r€quired, 75 nL" of 95% ethanol, JO mI" of

acetone and 20 rnl" of etbyl ether being suffícient to dry 2 g, of prepara-

tion, trly a few hours 'were reoJ.rj¡ed to complete the dessicaüj.on, The

solvents were dra¡¡n through the preparatÍon, rruürich was collected. i¡r a
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Buchner firnnel, separate.{, by one or two rvater aspÍrators and. collected. in
a 1 Litre filter fLask, The l¿st traces of the solvents ïrere renoved by

drawing aÍr through the preparation for ten to fifteen mjnutes, In the

initiat stages of drX¿inge iü was found adnantageous to discontjnue pr:rying

for a fer¡rr minutes rrufienever frost forned. i¡ the filter fl¿sk.



SUMI{ABY

tr¡[ethods for the iso]-a.tion and purifícatiqr of the hr¡nan blood

group A, B and 0 substa¡ces from r¡nbillcal cords and of the hog blood

grcup A substance fbom hog stomach rÍnÍngs have been described.

UmbÍlieal cords har¡e bee¡r proven to be a source of a blood

grþup A substance of very higþ activity¡ as üeasured by isoagglutina-
tion i¡hibitíon' No active nateriar was extre.cted flom grotrp B or

gtþup 0 unbilÍcal cordso

The A srrbstances fþom rurt'ilical cords urere found. to be dexbro-

rotatorT poJ¡¡saccharÍde-amino-acid conplexesc The nost active bLood,

group a substance, preparatS.on 8-c-J, was obtained from variation (c)

of Method VI, wtrich r¡nas based upon the autoJ-ysis proeedure of Bend5.ch,

I{abat ar¡d Bezer (10).

U¡rbilicaL cords kepb Ín an r:ndried flozen condltion were

plþvsl to be beüter sources of group specific naterials than those

stored and dried rrnder acetone or ethenolu

The deprotei¡:ization method of Morgan and King (6e) ¡ras fo¡rnd.

to yierd consistently superÍor results to that of either serrag (Zr) or
C,erheÍ-na, Berkr¡t and Gerheje (pJ)"

The solvent erchange mdhod of dri¡ing the purified. peparation

v¡as shoïûx to be faster and nore efficient than drxring over Peo¡ & Ell9,
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